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The eonnection of the physical sciences, by Mary 
I Somerville, Sa
! The philosophy of the plan of salvationjhi book for 

the times, by an American Editor, 2s 6d 
Perils of ail vont ares on the deep, I Os 
The life of John Knox containing illustrations of the 

history of the reformation in Scotland, by Rev 
Thoe MeCrie, 4s

Scripture truths in verse for the use of the young,
Said

Pascals thoughts on religion and other subjects, 4• 
Every dav duties in letters to u young lady, by tito-

dant, 8a
Six disqewtiona on doctrinal and practical Theology.

I by Wui Tho. Wis hart of St Johns New Brunswick,

r r • the Rev. Ilenry Mariyn. B. D. 4s 3d 
The saints inheritance or the world to come. by 

Heàry L. Hill, 6s 9d
History of the Roritan* in England under the reigns 

•f Todora and the Stuahs, by the IIcv W. II. 
Stowed, and the Pilgrim Fathers, by D. Wilson 
Seett, in one vol, 5* (id

A horning and a shining ligh^bviog the discourses 
of Rev Tho. Spencer of Liverpool, 8s 

An Essay towards an easy, plain, practial and 
extensive explication of the assembly shotrer cate
chism, by Ktv John Brown, 4s Id 
Christ onr Law. by Caroline Fry, 4s 3d 

The Geography, Typepnphy sad natural History of 
Palestrae, by F. A. Cox, I) D I.L D, 3s 6d 

Christianity demonstrated in four distinct and inde- 
nendaat aeries of proofs with an explanation of the 
Types and Prophecies concerning the Messiah, by 
Henry Newcomb, 4s 6d 

Ripley’s notes on the (par Gospels. 7s id 
Ripley’s notes on the nets of the apostles. 4s 6d 
The Missionary offering a memorial of Christ’s mes

sengers in heathen lands 6s 
Religions cases of conscience answered in an evae-

gBUCsl l____  inquiring Christian iosirnc-
tei, by Pike Hayward, 6a 

isnmini of the Rwlkteri Cecil, by Joseph Pratt,
3 rate. 18c Si .

Christianity and statesman-ship with haired topics,
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rvaanwa ef wail ni preface Hraory beia, a 

rartar af *e ,rioripil nwu ia Ike world aa 
the. hear ww the wale of rely* fraei the ties* 
ef Old Tenia meet History till the eeabliehwedl of 
Chriwiaehy, hy D Derioooe, S»
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testais mpnltoe the way ef eelratiee, hy 
hhahed ■ Sy.aair, DP, iris. Ida 

■MataVaBy war fcwwrw ia EafUad aad Wales, hyihe
fa”»" af the oorihata tatftahhielo, hy Sir 

ÇUrieLyaS. I Si Sd aad 17 ad 
■Waaiplaa ef Geehwy aa the eadem ohaafaa ef the 
2* aad ha Mahhaaw, hy Sir Chariaa Liait, It dd 
Thoaaayliti wwha ef Haaah Mura, 1 rata. It. 
™ Natiaal mrhsaflfa* Hiawaa sera,leu ia aaa 

"1,1*. id
^^•winii worms or & nomas nmv, esapru, 

W»Nedael «aria af Laid Byraa, coaplei. ia oa.
"Ui,w

“■ NiUnl weriw af Bohan Sealhey, LLD.sat. 
•«adhyhtaair.Ua
> ratant watka ef hanaal Bad*,, with Ufa 
fatal dtantatiee ad aapfaaatay aalaa, hy 
far. thaw GlNWaa. I rata, 1*. M 
fhan* wkh tta haw saffian, 1 nla, Ida
> Natiaal «rata. af Joha Piydaa. whh Ufa ariti- 
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.1 nia,!». *d
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The Play» *»f Shakupeu“, with a r. cldi • f l!t«r 
aothvrs life nnd classical notes, by Samuel l:laun
der, Ils

Pictorial half hours edited, by CImiIvs Knight. 2
vois A t 2* lid

The Wemrn of the Old and New Testament, edited, 
by Rev. II. Hustings Weld, 5s 

I The life of the Apostles, Edited by Rev II Hastings,
6s

: The lives of the Paliiarchs and PiopheU, Edited by 
Rev II Hustings Weld, 6s 6J 

The life of the Saviour, by the Poets and Painters, 
! edited by Rufus W. (iriswald, 6s 
The beauties of Blair, a choice selection from his

! Helps to a life of holiness and nsefalnesh, «r Revival 
miscellanies, by the Rev. James Caugliey, 6s 

j The Decameron ; or ten days entertainment ai floc- 
! c iccio, translated from the Italian. 9s 

Uncle Toms Cabin or slave life in America, by Mrs.
I Harriet Beecher Stowe. 6s 3d 
I A Third Gallery of Literary Portraits, by George 

(tilfillan, 7s 6d
1 Tom Rncqet and his three maiden aunts, with a 

word or two about the Whiitlehurys, by Charles 
W. Manley, 3s (id

j Bet anger; two hundred of his I.yricnPoems done 
! into English verse, by William Young, (is 
| Turkey and the Turks, by Rev. V Smith, 5s 
! Beaut> illustrating chiefly by nn analysis and classi

fication of beauty in woman, by Alexander Wal
ker, 4s (id

Tho beauties of the British Poets with a few intro- 
I ductory observation!, by Rev George Croly, 4s lid 
Tlie History, object nnd proper observance of the 

Holy season of l.ent, by the Right Rev Ingraham 
Kip D I), Bishop of California, 4«

Tho double Witness of the Church, by the Rev Wm 
ingrahim. Kip l> I), author of lenten Fast, 6s 3d 

A system of intellecinal Philosophy, by the Rev 
Aea Malian, 6s 3d

Nature ami blcs»edneea of Christian parity, by Rev 
U 8 Foster, 4s 6d

The elements of moi s I science, by Francis Way- 
land, Il I). 6s 6d

The philosophy of unbelief in morals and religion, 
bv the Rev Merman llooker, 4s 9d 

Outlines of moral science, by Arch. Alexander,
I) D 6s

Thoughts for the afflicted, by Rev Geçrge B Cohe- 
ver D Ü, 3s 9d

Baines notes on the New Testament, complete in 
eleven volumes with maps, portraits and engra
vings, bound in cloth A3 6s (id 

Barnes notes on the book of Daniel, 2 vole, 12s 6d 
Rentes notes or the prophet Isaiah, revised by the 

ftlhor, 2 volâmes, 12s 64 
Barnes notes on the book of Job, with new transla 

tions. 1 Is 3d
Practical sermons: designed for congregations and 

families, by Rev Albert Barnes, 5s 6d 
Sermons, bearing oa subjects of the day, by John 

Henry Newman, B D 6s Sd 
A Protestant appeal to the Does y Bible and other 

Roman Catholic standards in support of the Doe-

iVws by |he English Mail!
Tnr. Popr.’s Concession, and Roms and 

S uiuixu Reconciled.—Tho Sardinian 
(iovi-rn'lient lias obtained from lhe Church 
of R one of those concessions, of which 
her annuls present, and must still present, 
a perpetual series. According to her laws, 
nil who are concerned in the expropriation 
of church property arc under heavy cen
sures and disabilities, and liable to excom
munication. But, on the other hand, there 
is scarcely a State in thut Church which 
has not, at one time or another, confiscated, 
appropriated, alienated, and altogether 
dissipated portions of church property—in 

. s .me cases, the whole ; and, nevertheless, 
eventually made , peace with Rome. It 
might be supposed by men of the world, that 
the frequent recurrence of such events 
would have taught the Church of Rome to 
devise a policy which should prevent,«first, 
the commission ol a great offence on the 
part of the State; then life issue of brula 

\juhnina hy the Church; then the weak nnd 
! impotent conclusion. But Rome appears 
to find her account in extravagant pieten- 

1 sions, even when she is invariably obliged 
to abandon them whenever they are fairly 
disputed. In this instance, the Episcopacy 
of (lie Sardinian States, whether to release 
tlirausvlve» from painful dilemmas, or 
prompted by the Government, have put a 
string of questions to the “ proper authori
ties,” th-j Sacred Penitenziera at Rome, 
and the answers are as satisfactory as 

! could be expected. The Sardinian clergy 
may now, with safe conscience, extend all 

1 the ordinances of their church to the pub- 
i lie employes concerned in the sale of church 
property, and to the purchasers.—Artes of I 
Uu World.

The extraordinary advance in the price 
of tobacco is in some measure accounted for 
by the rapid and vast increase of the con
sumption of the article in France, where we 
read, 11 it has increased to such an extent 
that the old manufactories are altogether 
insufficient to pfovide for the demand.” In 
one cigar manufactory lately established 
in Parts no less than &£2 ! women are em
ployed daily ; the whole number of hands 
including 900 boys, being 1625.

«cladt 
s, latelySnodgrass, lately of Charlottetown, Prince 

Edward Island, has accepted the call to be
come Minister of St. Paul*» Church in this 
city, and that he may be expected to arrivé 

i.—Monin a few weeks.- Honlrtal Gazelle.

______ slaoderde ia .apport
Irieeefthe K.farmelwo, by !... Joke Jrehiee, le 

The Ctarahona'e reeipeeiee ie Ike eleeet or e 
niMplili oraoool ef pmele Arrrlirao, le 

Cera ef the eeel er eenaeei epee rame pore I■ ef 
ehritaea pral.ee.. by W E Meygble, Ih 

T—lira rearer teintera» ia Ike aew leapt* of the 
I—.elite. 01 ll.etheteh. hy G.lthl.H Beleerae, to 

Brara.no u it exita at Room, by the Ho* I W 
Party, 7. M —

The ehrietiea I it tram l eeeteieiee * eeemery 
explsostion sod defcoos of the destnees sod dettes 
ef the ehrietiee taUra, by the Bee Jeeieh Hep- 
Uee.DD.4eta

The Chrietiee world eeeneked, by Bor. Jeta 1er- 
>«•*.. Seta

Ufa of Beeer WiUieteo the faeeder of the Sut* * 
Bhede Mead, hy Wa Geraraeil, le U 

The geoaiononso, nsthnatieity, sad iasaivdttea of the

«~7erd ef Ged, 4e N
teethe ef Steehee Ohre, D. D L L D, lew Pra- 

rideet ef the Weefayee Ueirerouy. IS* dd 
The ralieiee ef the world eta their tele tira, to 

Vrwnmaunty, ay w raaanea vnawaa Mines, as ea 
Heteral Thnliey er tridraere ef the eximera eed 

ettribetel ef the Deity, hy Bee Wm. Prley, 4e 
Am tndiii.iin ef Ueirereeirem imbraeie, ta rira 

eadptepeneed the meeee af he prepegetieo, by 
the Bee. He the. D. George, h N 

Dieeeeraee ra tame, eetera, heme Ufa, ead the 
mien ef ratifie*, hy OreiUe Dewey, D. D„ • 
eel*, £■

■ titan lu faim hy eeerepfa, hy Bieherd W 
Du He ora, D. 1).. Tt W 

The Bieher efOrem-erlhe hfaeriegref 
m maori 

taelMag i

Evacuitio. m^Kaas ar the Russians. 
—The Timet correspondent at Constanti
nople Writes, on the 29th August :—“ Kara 
has been evacuated by the Russians. The 
Turks took possession on the 6th instant 
With reference to the unauccemful attack 
on Kars, the Russian officers say that Mou- 
rariefTwas entirely against an attack, and 
opposed it to th^laat moment, in spite of| 
tlie urgent entreaties of eereral of his 
officers ; but the troops were 
Ged at this seeming want of < 
their leader, that he was in the end obliged 
to yield, and ordered the attack. The 
destruction of the citadel wall was oely 

rtial, orders haviag been recoiled from 
Petersburg to atop, from whence also 

the order for destruction was given. The 
accounts of the state of the country are very 
aad. Not a Turkish house ia standing on 
the whole territory which was occupied 
by the Russians. The few crops sown 
were eaten up by the Cossack horses. A* 

as the Russians began to retire the 
Turks gradually came back ; but it is diffi
cult to aay, how they will be able to su heist 
during the wren or eight winter months. 
The Armenian Tillages were unmolested 
A number of families petitioned to be allow; 
ed to retire into Russia, after the withdraw
al of the Russian forces, hot they were laid 
to remain, aa they are thought maeh mere 
useful to the enemy's country, where they

__—.— Ijwwwklw ■gnmaa gSeamêga*conn lucre uic ■vrrnv curing
the war. The Kurds ere however, allow
ed to migrate into Herein, aad the Rtm- 
aiaas will that acquire e most el 
means ef annoying the Turks, as 
Korda will he alwaya ready to mate p

into their former country." j

Imfobtant from Mexico.—Philadelphia, 
Sept. 18.—Private advices from Mexico, 
via Havana, mention reports of a serious 
difficulty between that country and the Bri- 

| tisii Minister, and that the latter had do- 
i tnanded his passports. Orders had been 
transmitted to Havana for the British 
squadron there to proceed to Vera Crux, 
to enforce tho demand of Eugland. The 
commander of the British steamer Tartar, 
at Havana, was collecting a naval force, 
and would sail immediately.

According to the New York Courier and 12a- 
quirtr, Fremont may be pretty sore of being 
elected President. Nine-tenth» of the clergy, of 
all deiomiiiatien», in the North are fur him ; the 
literary men of the North are for him ; the intel
ligent young men are for him ; halier still, the 
women of the North are for him^111 farce it 
with that party, in a free country, against which 
woman’s heart and conscience are enlisted. It 
might be better to contend against a» army with 
banners.

The London Morning Pott states, that 
ns the great expenditure of the war is 
now passed, the cost becomes more as
certainable, and it may be stated in 
round numbers at £80,000,000. No 
permanent addition has, however, been 
made to the national debt. The reven
ues of the two yearn of war, and that 
following it, have borne two thirds of the 
additional expenditure ; the remainder 
will be absorbed in the course of the next 
sixteen years. The extinction of the 
whole debt incurred in a war of such a * 
formidable character, in so short a peri- - 
od, is no doubt matter of congratulation. _

Mrs. Wilding, wife of a corporal of 
the Royal Artillery, was one of three 
female* who werq allowed to land with 
the troops at Old Port, in the Crimea. 
She was present with her husband at the 
battle of Alma, marched by hie aide 
across the- country to Balaclava, and 
was present at the battle of Balaclava, 
where rite took a hone from a Rnarian 
officer. During her residence in the 
camp, she earned by washing an aver
age amount of 90s ($6) per diem, and 
saved a considerable mm.—Her invari
able companion during the war was an 

revolver, which she much pri-
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riously been sent to rescue Franklin.
• was successful, and brought home Dr. 

Kane end hie crew, who hod been obliged 
to abandon hie ship end beareb. She wee 
then a light ship on the American const. 
She is now the bearer of Lieutenant Strain 
ef Darien notoriety, and Captain Berriman, 
who has l. iore, sod now again, crossed 
from Newfoundland to take soundings of 
the whole Atlantic from St. John’s to Val
encia, with the view to eedbrtain the proba
ble success with which e telegraphic coble 
may be laid between tbeee points. The re- 
eult is satisfactory. For some HO or 60 
miles from St. John’s and again on this 
side, is a bank varying from 36 to 180 fath
oms. Between these there is e plateau 
■early level, the bottom soft, composed of 
shells so fine that only the microscope can ' 
discover them, each shell perfect in its 
minute beauty, proving the ebeeoee of cur
rents at the bottom, and, with due defer* 
ence to Stephenson and others, the want of 
that vast pressure, which aras to be so 
dreaded, and exhibiting at every point not 
only a capacity, but the most perfect capa
city, for the very use for which it is requir
ed. The whole apparatus for arriving et 
these facts is most perfect. Steam-power, 
separate from that of the ship, woriu the 
axle from which the sounding-line is •' paid 
out.” Soundings have been taken to the 
depth of 37,880 fathoms By a neat con
trivance each sounding shows net only the 
depth, but the nature of the bottom, which 
is brought up in five quills, and the tem
perature of the water, the latter being given 
by the expuneion or contraction of metallic 
spiral ribands placed round a centre pin, 
fixed at the top, and attached at the txttom 
to a needle and indicator, the latter remain
ing fixed «Aer the first has ceased to act, 
showing till exact variation between the 
surface and the bottom. Most careful draw- 
iogp have been made by Mr. Van Den 
Berg (to whom has been assigned the spe
cial poet of draughtsman) of the soundings, 
showing a profile of the bottom of the sea 
with the greatest accuracy.

There can be no doubt that telegraphic 
tieations between Ireland and St. 
a distance of 1810 geographical 

nay be regarded as a certainty. It 
ie in the hands of a smell American com
pany, bet, though small, if its members 
possess but a tithe of the energy of their re- 
preeentetive, Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who is 
also here making every inquiry, it will be 
enough to overcome every difficul 
tain Berrimen laughs et laying the cable.

, He asks but a ship large enough, and he 
will undertake to do it at 10 milea an hour 
right across. The company have already 
obtained the sole grant for erecting tele
graphs through Newfoundland, end have 
already some 1780 miles at work, or will 
have in a few deye, which ie in connexion 
with the American lines. The difficulties 
aod trials of temper in taking these sound
ings have been tremendous. Repeatedly

durance under privetiuoe, and her servii 
to the sick and wounded.—Ceriew Sentinel.

Distubbaeces at Romb.—The last 
steamer from Civile Vecchia brings the 
news that street rows had taken place at 
that port between the French soldiers and 
the artillerymen of the Pope. For two days 
there bad been a continued scene of quar
reling whenever the opposite parties met. 
The authorities began at length to suspect 
that Swiss soldiers had been exciting the 
French against the Pontificaliste ; they ac
cordingly arrested and imprisoned the in
stigators, whereupon the collisions ceased.

The Journal dr Frmmicfvrd of the 30th ult. 
states that jewellery to the amount of 360,- 
OOOf. ares stolen a few days before from 
the Villa Grunebourg, belonging to Baron 
de Rothschild. Active steps were being 
taken to discover the robbers.

Polvoamt in Ieoia.—A Calcutta cor- 
epondent of the These states, that the 

Government of India has finally determined 
te limit the practice of polygamy by legie- 
lative enactment. Hindooism is bat*' 
epee the theory that every man has a 1 
to succeed him, and to perform those cere- 

leiee which, far more than any act of his 
S, secure to the Hindoo eternal Wise. 

The man, therefore, whose wife ie barren, 
or bears only daughters, lakes another 
wifo. This will still be permitted, but 
every other form of polygamy will be pro
hibited.

A vessel called the Gleaner was launch
ed the other day at Bristol on •' teetotal 
principles," a bottle of pure water being 
used in the ceremony instead of a bottle of

WHSE IS A MAE BICH ENOUGH ?

When a lad, an old gentleman took the 
trouble to teach me some little knowledge 
of the world. With this New I remember 
he one day asked me, ” When is a 
rich enough?’’ I replied, ■■ When he has 
a thousand pounds." He said, "No.
'• Two thousand?" • •• No.” • • Ten thou
sand?’, "No.” “ A hundred thousand?’ 
which I thought would settle the business; 
but he still continued to sur no. 1 gave it 
up, and confessed I could Rot tell, but beg
ged that be would inform me. He gravely 
said, '* Wktn ke Aaa e lilllt more Ikon kt 
Aar, and that is never! If he acquires one 
thousand, he wishes to have two thousand, 
then five, then twenty, then fifty ; from 
that bis riches would amount lo one hun
dred thousand, and so on till he had grasi 
ed the whole world, after which he wool 
look about him, like Alexander, for other 
worlds to possess.” Many a proof have 1 
had of the old gentleman’s remarks since 
he made them to me, and I am happy to 
say, I have diecoverrd the reason. Full 
enjoyment, full satisfaction to the mind of 

can only be found iu possessing God,

the Creator, 
satisfy

surface, and with a 
slept upon the water 
strangeness of the sensation in some 
sure disappeared, and on approaching the 
shore I carelessly dropped my feet to wade 
out, when lo! as if a bladder had been at
tached to each heel, they 
struggle to recover my» 
down; the vile, bitter, end briny water, 
from which I had hitherto guarded my head, 
now rushed into my mouth, eyes, ear», and 
nose, and for one horrible moment the only 
doubt I had was whether I was to 
drowned or poisoned. Coming to the 
face, however, 1 swam to land, making no 
forther attempt to walk in deep water, 
which I am inclined to believe is 
impossible.—Eastern Travel.

The Hohxt-Guiob.—It is net 
easy to discover the netural hives 
bees. There are, however, two or three 
active little guides, which are of great ser
vice to those who ere in search of honey. 
One of these, found in South Africa, ie 
bird called the honey-guide. It ie about 
the size ef a chaffinch, and of a light grey 
colour.

Mr. Gumming, in his " Adventures ie 
South Africa," thus describes the curious 
habits of the bird:—' • Chattering and twit
tering in a state of great excitement, it per
ches on a branch beside the traveller, en
deavoring by various wiles to attract his 
attention; and baviag succesded in doing 
so, it flies lightly forward in a wavy course 
in the direction of the bees’ nest, alighting 
every now and then, looking beck to ascer
tain if the traveller is following it, all the 
lime keeping up an incessant twitter. 
When at length it arrives at the hollow tree 
or deserted white ante’ hill, which contains 
the honey, it for a moment hovers over the 
nest, pointing to it with its hill, and then 
takes up its position on a neighboring 
branch, anxiously awaiting its share of the 
spoil. When the honey is taken, which is 
accomplished by first stupelying the bees 
by burning grass at the entrance of their 
nest, the honey-bird will often.lead to a se
cond and even to a third nest. The person 
thus following it generally whistles. The 
wild bees of Southern Africa exactly corre
spond with our domestic garden-bees. They 
are very generally diffused throughout 
every part ol Africa, beea-wax forming a 
considerable part of the cargoes of ships 
trading to the gold and ivory coasts, and 
the district of Sierra Leone, on the western 
shores of Afriee."

servants aad wait- 
Commissary bspeitmeet 

too, with her lower hold full of 
great sixe, shells, baggage, and 

water and prora£,. |n 
has visited, she has been 

with people of all claims, who 
have expressed their admiration of her 
enormous sixs and beauty.

A Nsw Abticls or Taxes__A paner
published in British India, publishes a let
ter from a person st Karrachee, who says 
that he is determined to export 130010 
salted rate to, China. The Chinese eat 
rats, and he thinks they may sell. He 
says he has to pay ene pice a dozen, sad 
the salting, preening, aad pecking in casks, 
raises the price to six pice a dozen, aad if 
he should succed in obtaining any thiag 
like the price that rules in Whampoa sal 
Canton, for corn-grown rats, his fortsae 
will be made!

The Ladies aed thbib Babbicades_A
spicy correspondent of the Pawfachtt Go- 
*Mt tbos "lets himself ont” on the ex- 
pensive subject of hoops iu ladles dramas: 
—"And, talking of the ladies, they ate 
ftomtively getting bigger and bigger. Tie 
petticoat maaia rages fearfully. They II 
up the side-walks as they brush by yee. 
You feel bones—whalebones, 1 mean—(hr 
there arc no others within half a mile ef 
yon. What a dreadful reversal ef nateie 
ie all this ! I do not object to pi urn seme 
and rotundity in the proper place; bet whet 
sense is their in being ee orbicular abeei 
the feet? Between you and me, Mrs. P. T 
has fallen iato the fashion, and, maugre my 
remonstrances, has purchased one of tbs-------- » — purchased
most monstrous ef the invents 
mined it with 
after she had

"of the 
Ieze-

have
is an institution. In 
country law-office. I think H
been raised like a barn. It ie li___
cornered, and stiffened, with the utn 
genuity. When she has it oe, my ‘gads 
wife’ is (so to speak) like Hmatt’s father, 
’dad in complete steel.’ She ie jest as 
safe as if she were in a convent. She is 
entirely shut out from this vain world. The 
question of beauty u another matter." 
Another American paper snye, "One vim 
tue, at least has been discovered in tie 
hooped petticoats mad doge cannot bite the 
wearer. Excellent things, therefore, for 
summer wear!"

One or the Taicas 01 Bubclabs— 
From a confession made Ar a rogue, now 
io jaii at Hartford, CooKticut, for vari
ous burglaries recently committed in Far
mington, it appears that one of the gang 
with whom he was connected, travelled 
through various towns selling polishing 
powders, with a view of ascertaining where 
silver plate was to be found. In visiting 
dwellings, he was always quite bold io fol
lowing the inmates to adjacent rooms la 
tsm his powders upon stiver spooee or 
plate He made a memorandum of what 
lw saw, ma book, nothing particularly 
them houses where a dog was kept.

A '‘CowsZenos."—A Penis» 
ptiieie» very kesvily e/seme .»> 
w„ told by ike judge le ge le Ibe 

*• yaer ami» F arsed 
"Than yeo see g» le the greed vi

Tub Good or ili. Fobtubb._Fraekli
used to say, to be thrown upon one’s ew 
resources is to be cast in the very lap< 
fortune, for our faculties then uedsige 
development, and display 1 
which they were previously

R»al PeiLeeernv.—If you wish te be 
happy,' keep busy. Idleness is herder work 
than ploughing. Indolence is not ease— 
neither ie wealth happiness. “Life's eerse 
are comforts, and he that hath none must 
be wretched.”

A Danish writer spunks ef a bet se eh 
sereble, that it didn't knew which way te 
fall, end an kept standing. This ie like the 
man that had such a complication ef dis
eases that he didn’t knew which te die ef, 
and se he lived on.

Long lifo dees Eel csiisiet ie amay yeers, 
butin the period (Meg «Hud withjjood

BLBCTBIC COHttOEICATlOE WITS
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Tut Bbitish Mu-or-Wu Haut.— 
Search for nearly two millions of treasure 
lost when the British Mao-ef-War Hussar 
was sunk in Hell Gate, by striking against 
Pot Rook, in Resolutionsry times, hss been 
for some time going on by a company form
ed in I860, and called the “ Worcester 
Hussar Company,” the leading parties who 
base invested capital in the enterprise be
ing capitalists of Worcester. At the time 
the Hussar sank, she lied on board about 
seventy American prisoners of war, which 
she was conveying to Newport, the prison 
ships at New York being full to overflow
ing. Alter an explanation of the newly in-

York, after THE N0VA8C0TIA» RAILWAY, Stows in tub (ferae*.—Among
extracts from Hr. those assembledBelow are si vie Thursday

■We Anterior Londo*Tea Vastsi 
osas (says the Philadelphia Ledger.) are so 
geeeetemed to expatiating on lira rapid 
growth of our cities, that most of us are 
surprised to bear that tin nantie le of Europe 
iacrsaae nearly as fast.—The growth of

the King’s erase termines, to will
all does railroads to Windsor, departure ef the royal family far Scot la ad.

was Mrs.
800,000 efwkieB tbs city• Ike Crimea. arrival of the rayai party, Mrs. StoweIWjOW; Preview paper will took the opportunity of presenting, through 

Grey, her new work •• Dred," * 
two volumes, just hot from the press. 0* 
learning that the fair authoress was present, 
both her Majesty and Prince Albert came 
forward and gave her a gracious and friend
ly recognition, accepting the book with evi
dent pleasure.—JEdinhurwh Entrera.

bn carried 4fy 000 to £950 080
here to pay interest, if the Rods paid cot hies.
"ew.Iqei'•re partitieasd

jelly rapid. But no city in the old world 
has thriven like tira great British metropolis. 
Ia 1861, for example, the population of 
London was 966,863; now it i* two millions 
sad a half; in other words, at the begin
ning of the century, it was hardly more 

1 ‘ trge as it is at present.
_ with its half a mil

lion of inhabitants, a large town

sad yield soikiag. it would he a matter of verye»»ary for the
™ «rip from 80- pleasure.—Edinburgh Express.sad 1 Irai itMarseilles daty Vi ike the explanations, so that retry

An atli _ the metropolis 
to introdued female employment into the 
watch trade.

By the new Mercantile Amendroedl Act 
m> Pe1eo11 •* «° be entitled to bar the, statute 
of limitations, by reason of hie being, at the 
time the cause of action or suit accrued, 
beyond the eras Ur^in prison.

Recent accounts from Nicolaieff state 
that the prise money fur the capture at Sin
ope is being now divided among the persons 
who took part in that affair.

A Paria letter in the Presse Btlgt :— 
“ M. de Rothschild, in the expectation of 
obtaining the coocewiun of the Transat
lantic line of steamers, has purchased for 
f. 3,000,000 one of the principal ship-build
ing yard of Havre.

wants and wait-
then a third as lei 
We think Philadel| 
lion of inhabitants, a large town; but Lon- 1 
don is five times as large. In fact, the lat
ter city contains nearly as many inhabitants 
si the State of Pennsylvania, and more than 1 

all the great cities of the United States to
gether. Nor does there seem, at present, 
any likelihood of Ibis enormous met rap >lie 
decreasing in sise. On the contrary, ihure 1 

is every indication of its continued growth. 
The sewerage commissioners, in view of 
its probable necessities in tho future, are 
already projecting a drainage for six mil
lion of inhebitanta, a population whicn Lon
don will yet contain, if the increase goes 1 

on for half a century, at the present rate. 1 

it is curious to examine the statistics in 1 

detail of such n vast metropolis. Every 1 

year there are eight thousand children bom ! 
in London, according to the Edinburgh lie- ; 
view—a competent authority. Yet the ma
jority of tho adult population, in spite of 1 

this, is country born, there having been, 
at I he last census, out of one million three 
hundred and ninety-live persons, twenty 
years old and upwaids, only six hundred 
and forty-live thousand horn in Lbndon. 
Every sixteenth person of full age is a na
tive of Ireland. There is always a perma
nent stock on band, so to speak, of three 
hundred and fitly thousand marriageable 1 

hut unmarried women—There are six I 
hundred thousand scholars, six Jhousntid 
schools, twelve hundred places of worship, 
and a million church-going people. Fifty 
thousand persons are always residents in 
poor houses, prisons, and other situations, 
where they are fed out of public nr private

believing that the roads will pay. My ealeataliuns
mvy be somewhat premature—oar future esperi-

•bot I have taken the besteues rosy disturb them-b,m*e, and

•h« kas been
» classes, who ton. Connected with the lower bones of a 

large number of arms, have been found 
manacles, and showing, evidently, that a 
part, if not all of the American prisoners 
on board, were manacled and chained. A 
few days since, uu entire skeleton, the first 
whole one discovered, was found. Singu
lar as it may appear, the head of this skel
eton still contained ^ portion of brains. 
A chain was connected with a manacle on

minus and Ssekville—a little piece beginning 
nowhere sad ending nowhere—for in point ol 
fact, onr road does not yet touch either eity or 

That livle piece paid last year its work-

liratioo of her

country. That livle piece paid last year its work
ing expenses and two and a half per cent besides. 
It was said that last year it was s novelty —people 
travelled on it, because it waaa new thing ; and, 
therefore, that the Aral summer formed so unsafe 
basis for calculation. We may assume that the 
novelty h^d worn off in 1850, and yet the first 
eight month* of this year pmaent the results - 

Passengers earned in 1856,
Januarr, 2709
February, 2168
March, 1199
April, 2641
May, 3815
June, 4780
July. 5789
August, 0636

making a total of 29.986 in eight month*. The 
next four numtha must he equally productive, 
and if they arc. we shill have carried 45 0(H) 
within the fear. The groee returns will pn-Uably 
he about JL'3.900, covering the working expensed 
and about 21 per rent on the road. The leeulie, 
therefore, aie very encouraging- I have no 
doubt when w* get out into the woods and gel 
half of the limlnr, the r<irdw«w»<l and agricultural 

‘pru«!ore of tlna rich country, our returns w ill be 
very handsome indeed But assume that our 
lines do not pav mote than 2 prr emit, we »b&U 
have all «lie roads, facilitating the hutinets of the 
country to a verv large extent, connecting the At
lantic et ihoanl with the Bay uf FiiihIv , and the 
(»nlf oi >t. Lawrence and Cumberland, and the 
whole <• mo tint to be home on our public treasury, 
should the road prove only as remunerative as the 

( piece we have made now ia. would be £32.250.
Now, I will not attempt to show any roan here 

how £"32.000 can he raised in NoraScotia. I 
have not the slightest doubt that even if we had 
to pav it, the amount could be raised by the 
natural increase of the country in two or three 
years, and even if that were not the caae, it 
would not tako me five minutes to project a finan
cial scheme to place the money in the hands of 
the Financial S-rretary, But, gentleman, having 
given you fairlv the worst aide of lire picture, let 
me turn to the other. I suppose, and confidi n ly 
hope for this result, that these Railroads, when 
made, will pay their working expenses, and the 
interest on the money too. We ahall then have

publishes t let-
icbee, who
export 190,1
te Chinese

A chain was connected with a manacle 
the right wrist bone of this skeleton, 
for the amount of money thus far recovered, 
the company do not name the sum, though 
there can be but little doubt they are ma
king it a paying enterprise. Nineteen gold 
guineas, taken out a few days since, were 
shown our reporter. These guineas bear 
date front 1711 to 1776. They are all of 
them in perfect condition. A piece was 
shown of three guineas, a crown and a ball 
crown, found in one solid lump. The sil
ver was in the centre, and by coming in 
contact with the gold a sort of galvanic 
battery action had taken plucc, making the 
whole a compact mass. Tne cfleet upon 
various other metals and substances by 

i tin ir long immersion under water is worth 
[noting. Copper and lead are not chan
ged; wrought iron loses in quantity, but re
tains its quality ; with cast iron it i* just

a dozen, and if

A Railway Palace.—The new railway 
train built by the Orleans company for the 
Emperor in composed ol five carriages. 
No I forms a dining-room and valoen lor 
the aides-de-camp, with kitchen and dres
sing room. No. 2 form* n kind of terrace 
and is all made of wrought iron, polished, 
it nil of beautiful workmanship. No. 3, 
which is the stale carriage, or reception 
Baton, is surinouiiti d by the Imperial crown 
it is composed of on mile-chamber, with 
lohling doors for refreshments. No. 4 is the 
bedrooms - for the indies of honour ; bed
room for the Emperor am! Empress, with a 
cradle for tho Prince Imperial, dre-sing- 
rooms. Ac. No, 5 is n waiting-room for tho 
servants, place for luggage, and also Lae 
a cuphoaid conlainii.g every kind of tool 
that could he required in case of an acci
dent. All these carriages ore decorated 
and furnished with the greatest elegance. 
These five carriages arc vaid.to have cost 
220.000 Irenes. »

Whampoa

Iabbicadb»__ A
PaortuckH Go

od the ex-

idiee, they era

They fill
'rush by you.

areal of niters

orbicular sheet
Mis. P. T.

sad one of the

be other night,

Singular Whale Fight.— A whale 
02 feel long, was picked up at see about, 
three weeks ago, and taken ashore at Ny- 
lister, some 12 miles from Wick It seems 
that the whale wee not drifted deed from 
the Greenland sees, but that he bad fallen 
in single combat with an other monster of 
the sees. The conflict, which took place 
about a mile and a half from the shore, end 
which was witnessed from the lend by a 
number of fishermen and other», is describ
ed as her ing been protracted and bloody. 
The two monsters kept battling with each 
other, at limes will! their heads and at

oily made

k it mutt have

h the utmost ia-
ty ’gude

She ia just
She is j ini' ICSI —use inoovy - - « ■ lirais s semes in

self snst.-iininx and productive property worth 
I million of money ia oor midst—giving eqeickenl 
I impulse to every breseh of indeatry, and 

ine-leuUhle incr^B te the value of 
1 hope I may not ae liking tee flora 
subject: boll eeefiieetlv believe th .... 
not loo flsiteriog—that yean will yet he s richer, 
happier, eed more pro* pc reus country, led that 
we Shall have the blessing of God ee these f test 
undertaking».

it her matter.
One vira Ksuie.

cannot bite Iks
therefore, fer •pray for a distance of many yards. After 

a fierce end close encounter, they wool* 
each retreat for a considerably! distance, 
and after e brief rest would again meet » 
collision, approachii 
comotive speed, at 
60 miles an hour. < 
stunning effect of each in attack, they would 
ugain resume the fight, rising up into the 
water, earing np from 80 to 30 feet, sad 
coming down on each other with fearful vio
lence. Meanwhile, the see for a grant dis
tance round about had 
colour, indicating that 
of blood had been shot

kite nothing to do but amuse themselves. 
Several wealthy men, most of them noble
men, own whole squares of houses and 
•ferae, and receive incomes of above a mil
ium ef dollars, annually, from this source. 
There in one acre of ground, in the British

-Franklin
with lo-Paps, what do the letters M. I), mean behind rate of'They used to stead fors doctor's from thethey mean

Down,* sien pkiefeUDown,* sioee phveieiae* casual recover their fera 
•i lew ; so they give as credit, bet ess take it, if 
the patient leeeveve."

of fear
■A certain Mr.ErUBAHHATM CoOBTSBIF.i ia not to three mil- it he»», charmed by e yeuth-Psge, rather sa

Life’s cares The reduction of the Army will, we helm» always bean
liera, lake place from the let of October,to have For threeFree Glove, eeteffthe initial letter G,

eity that ever But the when all Regiments of the Line that served Thee Glove is Lera eed that I mad » thee.1
that Loo- will be placed permanentlyin the Cl her yeethThe lady, who deektlera

and the other retired from the field of bottle.•f a hot no mi- Peace Estaebliahment of 13 com paneton in its HiqoaUd, retained the glove with the follow-
who rate theThis ia like the companies, the r 

» will trace manly 'From Page eat eff the initial letter P,Mention of dira fee end Thee Page is age, sad that woa’ldo for me. marks in hie body* including n broken jaw
bone, there is aoU tehee finir things to make A Gallabt Dm.
rioue afternoon.—JVWffivrnvacancies in other regiment» will beyear principle», a •fa wag ia hie lira.eemethiegefe 

eed raked—“.can, from the rogt-io year poison, mm n
km I will dpi

ef ms ay colors,of Britishcan be,. feu he is
taris white it wra•d Untrue Infantry will



HORHAL SCHOOL BOUEE
eoang* which «hell never again rafler job to
da pair—not merely of securing the
hoeratead hoooerahle

(R^ornif'r Om Island Prmttf R. B. bwiag £_, 
Oa aar arrival MdwhatUiag iaahhh.*.

ig worthy of
for aaatloldoM for jeer country and

hold hie, ye that are highest and Boat honored isle he
d by *•in the world's regard. Judges and Senator»,

Governor» and Présidants, and emulate each
of the ftrei liaaaad its .hidth^MeUtj, of the patient enddraaea

_ __ il and MmnrehtBHTe net-
rietiem and imperturbable kind foaling and good 
nature, of one who was oarer d ini ad hj dera
tion or debauched by flattery or soared by dis
appointment or daunted by opposition or cor
rupted by ambition, aed who knew bow to 
Stand humbly and happily alike on the lowest 
round of obscurity, and on the loftiest pinnacle

Behold him, and listen to him, one and ell, 
Citieens, Freemen, Patriots, Friends of Liberty 
and of Law, Lovers of the Constitution and 
the Union, as be renais, the services which he 
generously made, in company with his great 
associates, in procuring for you those glorious 
inatitutione which you are now so richly enjoy
ing ! Listen to him, especially, as he repeals 
through my humble lip», and from the eery 
autograph original which his own aged hand 
had prepared for the occasion,—listen to him 
as be pronoounces those words of conciliation 
end tree wisdom, to which he first gare utter- 

lay, in the 
its labors 

be United

** b,Tfc!*l.“'CTMiu* "I» sttesed sê'
MTstL

the appropria far U»
The Chw

The building, ia fact, bulk external y and' eeaeidered.aadiaall its parts," is not only highly créditai 
Public Works. Silas Rtrnant, Em.; hat. 
Building, Asylum, llnspiul, sad Mayor . 
live of the pres* uce of the on r-ective spi 
us—will lie a luting credit to the Colony.

We next remarked, with modi pleasure 
menu which had I teen made fcr the-----far the reception i 

tea «tables. *I*hese

extravagant or needlees display ; but every thing 
ate awl strictly ia conformity with good taste.

At half-past three the company—or rati 
commodaled at once—were summoned to tl 
At each of these a lady presided; aad, ia

■^■FFvpri-
Conveotion whi
in framing the Boost

The Bostonians may well be proad of their
hero, sod the 17th ol September 18M, will •sires of ihsir temporary fasrli i ss
doubtless be loeg i be red by all ranks and eoMiefls lhaeele wham they 

I. aad rirsariaf t-.arafa i,f sa».

iaiUalsad; aad

isiim
To C. B. MscSdll, Tkupm.

iHteriag dm vast, theDean Sin: eflhaeÇêmhe
to the gralefai

rilbeot pohticly eipreoetag eat amiss mtiefactiee 
rkk Iks eery eSeieel maaeer is whisk yea hare 
sadecled ear flekesl dariag the test three yearn; the--e-i---- ___ ____;i. ___/,___braaehm,

that teeny, h" / miwwmwii j vms nuiiitj i in peri mnracuoa,
ysa mamtamad the heat ef elder aad dumpliae ia Midi! aad Nonml Schsal, weald hate haaa

le hase hadaaeh eeiag ef the rad, hat hy 
, aed thee yiaed the eeefldeeee 

. pda, whe shtieetiy nbistl 
strsag illachmeal te yea hy deep regret at year

aadaflacl lake ia every thiag
D*,WUm

i; aad Hie

Whilst the attest ef the

We era. Sit, Excellency, whilst

FRANCIS MefaUADE, J. P■el he naked amoni JOHN STEWART, Fermat.ilefoi occurrences of your life to
william McDonald.so that so long as I retain my Herat» hie Mr. Laid, aad J atm Lawses, Eat), the CityJOHN STEWART.will be recollected with •bled, we bans

end affection by your sincere friend, epwaide ef thrae handrad; a
Wasnt noroît

Other honors may grow eheep, other karala R EPLT
ly fade end wither, other eelogii may beie wiener, outer ei

the solid breast meters ef theforgotten, TV Fra am .VrQaadt, Sty., J. P.before ue may
bra lately haaa amde ia lb#moulder aed crumble, bet the men of whom it Trotted of lit Doottofoogt School. Island Diet riel Tea eh ass. to the craeliee of thely be sold that he enjoyed the sincere friead- Gani Lesean :— •hoot la be ias agars ledla mark the large aadebip, and wen red the respect, rentra tion and

attendante ef Teachers,afcetioo of Wrakfagfen, hoe woo title to the
i pee of ague •psralisas of which, k it raraestly le he hoped, will, ia dmwill onhill only strengthen and bright 

Behold him, -• the Bugs of i

AW,DU uPpCII, Will, *fl wa
material ehaage hr the•f • few yeara, aflhet am the avant of

antiquity coming in the dally roe ties ef ear paMie ae hosts.
time m Aety ream, I will everI plea to the modern»,’’—the men of gr He fa I remembrai

hie own Apologue of 1717, to the sad for which I
multitude of SotrfV, by the faleffeefeal ratertefoamad m heI also avail mi

of the presse! apportoaily ef pebliely espraeamg 
Ie of Bl. rater'a Rearte wealth aad dealing out hiepointing the Os the ratera ef dmhe ratera ef the eçaspeey t 

thaCala'awl Seerasery.aed twgeeml, far the hiedaaaa which they have ataaifaaladthat wisdom
hieh •• erieth at the gates” and “ ctandeth by

llfa «ratsto tea tlia stlaaaa of Ike — at. _ It al__s __« ? died genlleiy oath. The three years whichthe way in the plaças of the patha,’’—that wia-
tha Chair by Ilea the ColonialWas:■hieh dwells with prodeaee, aed flada and the M<Ida a poo which I will alarayt he aMs ta leakqet knowledge 

&, with that
of witty inventions Lawsae, Kaqiira, the Cityaad amdittte a pea with mashwith that calm, mild, benevolent

■aara, never clouded by anger or wrinkled b; Neill, Esqaire,"gild far my 
it is with meetbet which boomed fotora welfare; aad rest aerated, that itInstant, with • lore for his follow'-beingt and

thom^r"1*1 deSb* lobe * ^ of ■Bgd” to ral acta ace I uht my Iran af yen aad ef the pepila-S h ,.r___a. i I 1 That the

Children of the Schools, boys tv mg iaatrtmsiaa, rad af whisk As 
' sad vkal eleeant. Is draervieg efAe

the wholeVrais omet affect iooateh
CHARLES D.

strife to imiprove the iaeetimable advantage» 
Free School. I Behold him. Me Married, Mediae esrare triasse the iraetty ee fa « 

NoramlSehoai ie this Csleey.—Prapeood ty
Id. That this

Oa Tharaday the Id irat., at the Teetry ef theont to you an hy J. MeNeill, Eaqmra.M.Slask,end virtue, sad pereonlhiagthe triomphant 
eneoera which May await thrae who follow it ! 
Behold him, ye tint are humblest and poorest 
In present condition or ia fatere prospect,—

of this
whs have fciadly

Oaths Si iramai, hy the Rev. Char lea I. dee toI Mr. James WHsea. le Misslift op year heads and look at the too ef onoags
the Has. the Celemal fleeramfy.and se-flMrta. FraporadAt Ike residence af the Bride's father, an the IT* 

ehitw, by the Rev. 8. H. Hayes, Mr. Jena Lea. 
——1 - affh..1' - - - I-1.-J n.

whe enjoyedparentage or patronage, 
ntagee of early adoration

needed by the Hee.
IsA *e Chain sadsoak of itegoa of early e 

i hundred fold whleh are aot •FJ“ Marahaol, af Chralattata.a, P E lolaad.ta CLana nu UIMMUWT, OU UM
lib —- a.» mm--------nu VV UrmUip UM —■ fly Ofwill be plaeed a taa-

leUefrei ia Frank by the Hw. Mr. «V hates. dLmfaleaelved, That 
aUeaeyUrOm

rariy Ufa was employed, hot At St. Klc d iJora Kfogs,«ddled_t. Bra. H.rimr. iemrat, ty the 
MMh Mudu-

htiheCtsk.ef the B. B , Mr.
ifaver foe-.we, le Mies Cl mill he

Uft ap year brads and

•~t -rf
faint tAn-rafaaAn-s -oAj 
|i|ii^liiiiTit|iiiilBt 
iWAndtrw'.itlnilli im-rlt
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Boot Race at New Yobe.—Notwith
standing the inclemency of the weather 
the proposed trial between the New York 
and St. John clobe on Charlee River was 
mkde ott-Salutday, resulting for a second 
time in the victory of the latter. The 
distance was six miles, or twice round 
a stake, placed one and a half miles dis
tant from the starting point, at Branam’s 
baths. The time made was—

1st round of 3 miles. 2d do. 
Heptane, of St John, N. B., 19.30 22 30 
James McKay, New York, 19.46 23.17 

The Judges were J. D. Putman and 
James Wentworth, df New York, Capt. 
Thomas Casa and Charles Doherty, of 
Boston, acting as referee. The Neptune 
was built by Mr. Coyle, of St. John, is 
seven years old and never lost a race.

lOtli alt , the bark Rthekfred, 440 toe», Oept. 
Duncan, from Quebec bound to Swansea, 
Wales, laden with timber. Crew and purl of 
materials saved—ship a total loss.

We understand that eleven men beli 
tog to the 62d Regiment, deserted from I 
Citadel nn Thursday evening font, carrying 
■even muskets end shoot eighty rounds of 
ball cartridge with them.—Halifax Journal.

(Per Tdtgrafk to Reading Room.)
Halifax, Scpi.SU

The Am. eieaiwbip--------- arrived al New York
ae-dey. Dales front l.nerpool to 19th irai.

Consols were quoted estly at opeoiog el 931 to 
All. Market, hewesor, closed at 94

The money nmrkot was considered mere etrtn- 
geet, though financial affairs are reported uu- 
ekanged.

The market for Braadstutf. was considered 
mere buoyant.

Wheel had advanced 9d. to 4d. per boehel. 
with • brisk demand.

Provision market ia qaiet stale.
Affairs ia Nsplea are hecoeiag more serions.

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

Saturday. October S, IBM.

The people of Boston, Ma star huso Its have 
aerated to the memory of Franklin, e statue, 
which woe inaugurated with becoming pomp 
aed solemnity, on the 17th September loot. 
That this wee rig* end proper for them to do, 
ms era will for o moment dray. He was a 
Bostonian. The pert he played ia Ufe was 
Important in the highest degree, whether ae • 
poutieian ora»» philosopher. In the former 
wpaeity he beleags exclusively to the people of 
Boot* aed America ; to the Utter, the whole 
drilimd sad eaten rifle world claim a shore in 
him, sad never wee e statut erected to s men 
Ja all reaptote so worthy of it. To those who 
may eontempUte ia the broom the oatward 
■an of that boro, for hero certainly he was 
aad hi the best possible ranee of the word, will 
aot And their feeling» of admiration end re- 
■prat checked by the recollection of the piles of 
■rad that meet have bora heaped op, and the 
agoay aad eflUetiea that meet hove been ra
wed by thooraode of fathers, wires, widows 
aad children in order to elevate him te his 
peasant position in the rook of lame. On the 

y, hie wee the honorable situation of 
«•maker, no part of the pedestal upon 
i grateful aad admiring posterity here 
Be effigy has been wmentod by 

bleed, la the earlier periods of the world he 
would bora bees rarer»»rad ae » god. We give 
bips the just and well deserved till* of pfflo- 
aopher and fkirthm

K ie al bronra, end wee sert by the Ames 
Mannfa turing Company, at CUeoppee, Maas 
It ie eight feet in height, aodrapraerale Frank 
tin in aa ordinary drea, Ms onteide oral 
Mag far, whisk U traditionally a printer's 
material. The espraraio» of the fa»Tla the 
pfaeter met which we raw Ie the artiet'e studio, 
was noble sad digniled. The broom status U 
am^maiiialid from view, aad will be unveiled

The site selected far tira «tatoe U the arm ia 
Aketwogardera U*I> “ 8eho°1 tiraet, between

Ike «to toe U mou» led one pedeetal of which 
■Ilea fa

-Bmuamn Feansint, Bom m Boeeeet, 17ve 
Jen, 179fl.”

Dim n Ptnuonu, 17tb Aren., 1790." 
Oa the North tide,

“ Retro it CALoPtiam Srarrecaecx Truxxm. ' ' 
On the Reel side,
“ DrcuuurtoK or Anmcair Irmernmma, 

Jew 4m, 177#-"
Ok the Wool aide,

"Ter Turn or Pnact aim Irmemmeaci, 3e 
Sxrrsmm, 1783.

The top of the psdaetol fa tea fact from the 
ground.

The fay selected far the celebration U the 
eaoivomry of the adoption of the Cooatitatioa 
of the United State».”

When the orator of the fay, the Hoe. Robert 
C. Winthrop pronounced the words “ fat it be 
■■veiled" the national flogs that bed hitherto 
shielded it free the publie gees were dropped, 
end the

"And now behold him, by the magic power or 
native genius, once more restored to oer eight ! 
Behold him in the enjoyment of hie cherished 
wieh,—« revieitiog. hie notice town and the

Eonde be need to frequent when a boy"!
told him, re-appearing on the old school- 

house Green, which was the pfay-pfaee of hie 
early daye,—henceforth to fatal, io some de
gree, to the eye of every peewr-by, the charm 
fag vision of the Fairy Queen— 

spectoas court they era,
Both plain end piss asst to he walked ia.

Where them drae a*et a Fbawbli* fair sod free " 
Behold him, with the far collar end linings 
which were the habitant hedge of the master 
printers of the olden times, end which many 
•■ ancient portrait exhibit» ee the cboeen de
corations of not e few of the old philosopher», 
too,—Galileo, Copernicus sad Kepler,—who 
held, like him. familier commerce with the 
•kies! Behold him, with the scalloped pockets 
and looped bottons aed long Qoaker-llke met 
end breech»», in which he stood arraigned sod 
■failed before the Connell of one Monarch, end 
in which he proudly signed the Treaty of Al
liance with another ! Behold him, with the 
“ toe crab-tree walking-stick” which be be
queathed to " hie friend end the friend of mot 
kind. General Washington,"—raying eo jeetiy, 
tact “ If it were a sceptre, he has merited it, 
end wowld become it"!

Behold the man, to whom Washington him
self wrote, for the consolation of hie deelihieg 
strength,—a consolation more precious then 
ell the complimente end distinctions which 
were ever showered upon him by philosophers 
or prince»,—” If to be venerated for benevo
lent*, if to be admired for talents, if to be es
teemed for patriotism, if to he beloved for 

the human mind, 
Dg consolation to 

that job have aôt lived in 
flatter ■ '* *"



HASZAitÜ’S G.VZKI lu., OCTOBER 4
iJassruotrs.man. RARE CHANCE

for Country Merchants it Dealers
JUST

rwCrfiWaMtiMmMl lie fiw Va- 
U rfoty ef GOODS m etomdle llw Cily. 
Tabs Arid by AUCTION, •• Thxradxy thefth 
OCTOBER iaataat, «III o'clock, it lb. Awe hr- 
amtly MifU by Jmn IcUMiU, Eaqain, 
ttMMna, . hi*. Mi w«ll aalacmd—

Stock of Goode.
DIT GOODS, HABDWASE. In mi miry. Cat- 

Hay, Oiw.hr, Irarby, Gliiiwin, Rewly-

I. lb. Lady Le Marchant from Pima A eg. A— Haa. CharierAt Bar Vale. BiOqai. the loth all., oncEi. • special meeting 
Cbs riot (stows GmYoeag*daaghter ofef Creep, Millicewt Palmbb,1*004.j L IVerr, Iter. J NaManay, W.C. Ilylaad, J. D.Wright. Eeq. aged M year, r.w ia lb. leDaaaM,

1 B **tof.ûy.) M. eaTawaioAT ibe
death whh a are* ehrle- aathorhM Iba diractara la raba leea er ertherwiee.rftbrfW J.D. Retorts; U~d, Mr. MiUig... Mtee Emaa. aad 8

I- j. e____ u:_.__ ik., .1___■ ■__l__ .___ i_____ila Hie will. The drrnrrd wae ef Ibe raidledge Her era, lady awl family; 
A. Bn,.., W. Cemanl, Rent.. Ceayaay.George Rowley, 

. XV Moore andwell as W. MURPHY,l>. Crawford, F. Mrs. Crawibnl, Mrs. Moore, Msaager flt Rear alary.child and serrant, 2 Mi
«*. «hidifo-ifr Oct 4lh, IBM.

FORT or OHAILOmTOWW
ENTKHEO:

Sept. »-8chr Mir, Chap,»!. Bsy Verte; bal. SB-Mayflower 
Morris, Pegwasb ; Lai. Maro, IVIUr.1, Ber touche ; deal. Sarah 
Roberta, Pirtoe; cuel. H—Elisabeth, Scott. Sbeieoewr ; deal 
Dore, Moore, Ptcloe; coal. Kfforr, llrtwler, Maboe; limrstone. 
Vme, Campbell, Shrmo*e; deal. William Meteua, Ogdro 
Ray Verte; de<1. Bee. Ouhon, do.; do. 30—Earns, HoLâw 
Syileey ; coal. Alexander, Shelnult, ILsliCix; Goods. Prompt 
M'Kay.do. ; do. Ariel, Moore, Sydney; coal. Ornament, Ay I 
ward, do. ; do.

Orioles 1—Unity, Gram. Sydney ; coal. Mnry, LeBlanc, St John's; 
bel. Cherub, Herr», Halifax; goods Rival, Cru tele I, Sydney:

»**!*? NI*-
or Buun'i Gasxrrs.Tb «»

made Cfothiag. Ileeiary, Bbi, Chandlery, Car.
That a humorous and fanciful etyle ef wri

te* ia no certain indication of n manly and 
aanaroua spirit, la plainly evident in n commu
nication ia the Church Times. from P. E. la- 
had of the Sth ultimo, signed “ an Obeerver.’’ 
That gentleman, at the very commencement of 
hia letter, naeomee to himself the deoomioation 
offla “ right-minded ehnrehmnn," and com
ma those who difcr win him. to hate and 
owls, wared by “the torch of truth.” All 
thiol»very poetical, bat little to the point— 
He, sad ht» friand», no doubt, are “ oaddened" 
at anything that breathes opposition against 
the idol of their regard ; still, he should not 
attempt 10 fasten upon others, wi thou I euNcieni 
warrant, the charge of exciting •• odiom” 
against those la aathority. Sorely men may 
express a (Clarence of opinion, or even advo
cate a courm of liberal church policy without 
incurring «he charge of contumacy. But each, 
according to hie notions are to be “ summarily 
disposed of, aad made to feel the power," they 
weeld fain reduce to jest and scriptural limita. 
Is ast this the kind of advice which was given 
by yoaag aad wilfal mee to a certain Jewish 
■swarsh la the olden time», aide 1st Kings,

AMER ROSEBUD,—will until far-
uam laawa QnmaiiaMiila fnr QL_iw who «Domine raine tor oncotic, 
iy and Friday awraiay, at 8 o’elaeh, 

«, each nip after I he 
81. Job a. Fee fteighi

•y.hsd ha
The gale will he caatiaaad 6am day la day aatil

efgetliag a feed la nrtwaal, willPartie.arrival ef the Beal ftW*i there ia avrrylhiagda well la a Head Ibis Bela,peaeeegeia, apply la ihe Captaia reqeired la aampiele their aapply.
-jC IS to art, three moetho;Taaas ar SanaWV HEARD. CreditJEM to <80, 4 meelto; AM aad a,ward.,Charleileiewr, Oct. lid, 1854.

ooaatdrrrd, aadia eedvr Al«. lo he Cash as 4a-of Head. All
City Livery end late Stables.

JAMES MORRIS, Aaelieeaer.PriiraCmrt-eJMT

Seplambar Mlh, ISM—Mit Ea
AVING salai SELLING OFF

CHEAP.

PATRICK STEPHENS beg. leave roapeethlly, 
to inform bn ceslomeri aid the public in general

aad ef ~ '

pared to uha Haraea far SALE aad BOAI
the day or week. Gentlemen having Horace to

and Carriages for HIRE—eeeeadvoit many of I 
iy of the blood.teclabfoe Jaw i,a. ia J. la aeaa ia Ihe Cky. laatagaa Bridge 

GROCERIES,*aowlrdrm, ih, 
way be Mia wad

oely lately kaowa.
labervlea are bead lohea aedimriitary depoaite froai Ihe blood, Dropsy,
n__ . f______ ■ II______ ____ 1 BV-------•___  -II__! J.____ 1____ i a__ ■. ’ARE.CROCI V WAKE, aad FANCYJ. H. GATE*.Goal, Caarar. Ulcéra aad Eraptieu, all Sa pi. «Ik, ISM.aad Avars are earned eolrly by ite

Jake man’s Livery A Sale Stables blfohmeat al Orwell, where they will he a»U toga.xii—101, 11

laiahad hia bold of the "bili- Oraftaa Itreet Any pereoa haviagresumed his capacity of atom, will sleaw sand ia their le iba Sab.CHARLOTTETOWNlaatir aa^thlrwlaa, with the aid of the redoebt
’nicie Ceuaear, Oeiohar 1. ISM. anted after the II

might me this, have basa daly admiolstared 1 AVING saler,ad my Stables I am aow pre
pared ta lake home» for sals aad heard, 

r Ihe day ar wash. Ceatlemea haviag horse# la 
•pose, of will Snd ibis aa excelle»! a lead, the 
isbles heiag roomy aad comfortable aad grooms 
■active. Haraea aad Carriages for hire, eeeead 
ease ia the City.

WM. JAKEMAN.
Sept. Mill, ISM.

Weald the writer ooaaider it aa Impertinence ,,lo he seed for wit hast farther aetiee.Beef (Mall piece.) *> Al a Sd Barley per haahal 
Al a 110.1. U

lid a At Pot. met. per twehe 
3d a (it! Turnips per bash 
& I a 6>! Carrots 
6.1 * 8d Turkeys each 

S*«l a «.I'Geme

to aak, whether, at the end of hia own carries- la lead Predace will he at Otwell, aadDo by quarter
another at Moetagee Bridge, oe er about the ltthhim with a

la Od a Is «

•s»d ale Produce, and
Lead» per lb The Store aad Dwelling at Montagu Bno* deal roe to inter- Is a Is SdjFowls

Idjchirkees per pt 
idlRggs per doirn

with thé way in which the Chart* Wiinets ls4dals rill be let at a moderate real, for one, two er threeand yet, in the earn# breath he year»—pIsjHay per toethe Editor aa a■My. «Un. LICE STEPHENS.lid a I.Straw par cwl. FOB BALE.of hie Orwell, Sept Mlh, IMS.Pearl Barkyef charity, lltMwepea par yard gaMaiaSd
to atimalato the half ef Team lot, cheated la Hilhhe-lld o 1,1'fow. par FOB BALE.la lee of hia readers. reegh Street, King's Sqaare. PtAlCloaar CARGO of HARDWOOD, TIMBER. DEALSef the what does ready to he ringfed at Mee-aad SPARS.

Ha fees aa, however, still for withoat ef Ihe fotiowiag—JOHN PI ELDING Timber, from ISChariotterowa, Saplamhar M. ISM,'which may be a mere iachaa apwardtGEORGE LEWIS. Mari at Chrk.
■aatry, he adds, “bat snintsfo,” the Chart* 
WStoam prefer. •• the shady aids of truth : ” 
that is prelate falsehood to Ira tit. it •• delights 
ast ia haaiiag charity aad, pro* pador! 
* it deals ia aafoaadad iliatog!" Yet, hi

ef" Basok So da. aad ftem 48 m MWestern Red Fotatoee!So, , the City cur wBOHme machina lERSONS haviag ihe above asrt ef Psttmas for
to announce to the PublicSubneribnr

WEIGHING MACHINE team the quality they will deliver
the Cily Aetheriliea, aad that he the rtth OcTsaan

_____ , __________ ___ __ ,_____will be ia allaadaaoa
ch day. The Rate# for Weighiag aceordiag lo Uw Byo-Lowa of
0^7Oct. », ISM. DANIEL BETHUNE.

'HIS ia to certify that I have thia day assayed the
ily Machin.. aad hated it crawl.

JOHN BOVVER,
A.u»ar ef Weighu awl Mcawavr. 

City of Charktwtowe, Ou. », ISM.

ThehewRlthat it ia “ getting rather aa extensive Alee, deliverable at Orwell .beat MO teas of sparehave led te the
Park, Beef, Cheese. Better. Taraipe, Mackerel, 
Herrings, CsdSah, Sheep, Pigs, Cattle, Haraea 
Tarheya, Geeae, Dacha aad Pawls.

Mar OATS aad BARLEY saw wealed.
JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Ch. Taw a. Sept. S7, IBM.—Adr. iw

at VnaaeaTHE BRIG aa the
» largo aad Eivan, aad the MATERIALS mWhat he aaya of the New York Theological 

seminary, I cannot contradict from personal 
knowledge, although I have heard qaila enough 
to make me eeepeet its bearings, bat from Ob- 
mrvsr'a owe eta tern eat, it would appear that 
8M of the prias!pal Profeseors bolds " ultra 
Seelewleal epiaioaa, aad thia man he calls " a 
)NWom aharshmsa," a remark that aSbrds 
Same alee to hia on views, for if he wishes to 
be thought •• jodieiooa” in that seaae, be most 
held aimiinr “ aim opinion.” himeelf.

Nothing, I tool sure, eon id have induced the 
lUtorortho Chare* Horn to have given in-

ill BE SOLD at aUrn YARD,

teped, will, ie the STEPHENS, OnvaM, aref FA'
BENJ. DAVIES, CharfonaSvwa.

NEW SUPPLIES !
eorle T Huzard’s Book-store

Igtk, ISM—loi. Ex. 1
date w to SELLING OFF!! LOST.

iy the lath last, hvtwvva Ckarlattq-HHASZARU begs leave respectfully to inform 
• hi# Certeware awl Ihe Paldic ia geaaral, hia iateatiea of BEL- 

LING OFF the hrgi

STOCK OF GOODS,
he ho. aow wt hoed AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES, lo

September 24th, 1060.
Z'iBORGR T. HA8ZARD, by reeeal srrivaU,
VJ hie edded te hi. forge Sleek ef-

Statlonery end Fancy Goods,
Having raaaivod from Eagland via Halifax, IM 

resaw forgo aad email POST PAPER (reled 
aad pfoia). Note Paper (reled aad Bare lad, va- 
riaaa eizee), Allas, Doable Elaphaat, Imperial

front ef a sleigh. The iadm will he rewarded for
hie ueebla by foaviag u al ihe

I, so befog melieeed trashy production 
i New Bra new ink <

Kept, rtth, ISM.bet n morbid 1er the Mwof hia New eoe temporary, His Swab of Ml Farm for Bale!most defeat ito own object, and
CYMBRIA LODGE FARM,the mere to promote the popularity Dry Goods, Hardware. Groeeriea aad Haberdaikery, all iaelaaad, lMsfwbiehef the CfawxA Wtemss. a forge Sort of READY MADE 

large Mortel Browofo. tteotek.Kidder, 
J, Bar lias. Window G hue. Pally, toili,

for Vela oe SATURDAY, dteSIXTH

cultivated, aad M are ool.r aoafalaadYears Ac 8. Royal aad Royal Drawing Biel ling wood. Than is a good HOUSE aadtoîaYÎRDSFw4 aad Hawp CARPI dsiay isahla Aka a'
foi wad Foolscap Paper. M.OStl Ears lapse, (vary 
lew prieee), ITO grass Poos, A reeeal aad Me- 
msnadam Boohs ef every aies aad qaalily.

A fow anielaa ia PAPIER MACIIIE, via, Alhaam, 
Trinket Bares, Card Cana, Card Treys (with 
ar wkheet head lea), Part ate see foe. La dies' RU 
tiealas. Tea Traye aad Thhfoa, lab atsads, 
Wert Bain. Re.

la SCOTCH WOOD-Ladias'Campaafoaa, Paper

with Tme, whichama, me., wo.
The GOODS aWh. (Charrias, Plamhs, 

mtaay The Lead
ef Frail,Delate*» Cloth MlUe.af whisk to day af SEPTEMBER, tad_:-i -i_i .i-nf-rnorD Carraata, Oaaartririaa aadaawt,fodmmiagafto| wail Ihe IM of OCTOBER mu.haviag basa River aad

made ia the weasiwe Pqwaaa, ko , ef Iks

thu they way peilicipale w tk. bor|Uaa hahe eaamry ea to w fo.,—p^ndhyJ. Stock, Crop ampt'it' style-
Cbablottbtown Aeawotaa:

Tha Slates af N. Rabbi a. Earn, llew. Patbicb 
Walbsb, aad Ha. Jamas Rain,

JOHN DALSIEU

Grau* Gaargr Sut

loNiill Eaqaira. Fnline, luketande. Card Traye, Portmeoak 
Keucelea aad Card Cum

Uackgamnioii ami Cbe<* Ibwud», Ijdwi' and <•«
• luaiian'o I IraeMMStim f’matte IVitrll Itéra rets film

DYING AND CLOTH DNSSUNS

JOHN McP PHASER of Piet. «. Nova Smuia, mpeei- 
fellt iniimaiee to hia oarorroue friend», and ihe Public, 

uhat owing lo Uw forgo palroaage elleuded to hia ertahltahmeot, 
Ite fo eeabled U reduce hia print foam two akilltog.for d.iag, falh- 
fog aad dree-iag Black aad Brow., lo teapeeee, end olhor work 
ia proportioa. Cloth ealnwed la hfo Ageato, will he dtw with

» HURAE8 aad COLTS, .
M bead of Cattle of iba Caw hied,
SO SHEEP. A,'

Crop, a heel— I
40 or bo lose HAY.
M eons of Wheat, 14 earn» afOate, 
7 acres of Barley ; 4 tone af Tenipe 
» asna af Pau Isa, l can af Camas.

tiaCaamj!-■n deals llemea'o I’rmm, XVurk Itose», (Hum-
wind) Ladies' Munele Ueiiealee, I'aleut Leather 
XIentering Tapes, Electro Plated Tea, Deeeert 
end Table ripoeea aad Forha, Ivory-handled
Kaiwea, lib* lakelands, a large----- *-------- *
Pocket Hooka, Hold, Silver, Gen

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.
left Ihe Chain «j MEETING af the Mamber, af the share Al ai can aad dispatch.

assart
Cksr/otlrtowa—Pstxu McGowan. Faq. 
Oeergefowa—Fiwaav .McNeill, Es« 
While (Saadi—Daria Jowaaroa, Ei«

Haase wiM he held la Ihe Tampanawea IS Silver aad
Hall, m THURSDAY
•weaL-ai eight efaleah, p. m. ’^TL&r&EE.lath. Chaw. abuiaad team Ute

FURTHER SUPPLIES a 
ox peeled per Ship Majemia (ram Llnsgaol.wlU he M lymbtfo Ledge, i 

B. N. A marias,AagamSS, 1888.

IqUi*
A rH'V

rrart i l ■



AYE B’8
Cathartic Pills,

(SCO AM COATED,)

r Mi Ul«far

J.C.H Wk: 1 bam

If they »IU

«ràV-

your nils In myii I ha*»1
my they are the beet cathartic we Nfhf. 
latiatf actiea oa thaWwr leyrtthaaJileclfc

Ur. Co,INxrr Ornci
Da. Ana:

year HIW.1

Om of ear Brighton tod it had, aad
with two tea of year

Cl BUTIN,
ladifreMoa aad leparlty ef Ike

■ oJMtoêS
• the very beet remedy 
r-nSdeatly reooauaead

the blood they are
known, aad 1 ran

J. T. HIM*.
W assay, Wtowdw Oa, N. Y» Oct. M, IMA.

Dmln: 1 an» «nlug year Ghlhartlc Pille la my prae-

ef thebluei.eyetriu and purify the foai
JOHN <1. MBACHAM, M. D.

Erysipelas, Nrroftala, Kim ErU, Tetter,
Tumors aad Molt

M. Iami», hb. 4,1IM.
Toar Pille ere tb«* ef all that is

srrwt in mrdkine. They hare cured my little daughterJ_|_________ - - v— I___I___J .1__ I_l -T---aupon her hand» and fret that had
I nm ratde f *r y rare. Her mother h*e been

After oar child «nu cure-t. ebe also triedher hair.
AitA MURtll

1 thou Id le ungrateful f«r the relief yearHoxobxo Sir
it me If I did unt report my

A cvkl settled aiy Ural* tin I Im i
nearalck pain*, 
.Notwithstanding

whirli rn-t. d in
1 bad the lawt of physician*. the dhcaea

until. by tlx adrlce of your rxcri-
agent in lleltUaurr. Hr. Machcesh*, I trh-t

Their rlfccta were alow, but sure. By perte» ■ la the

V1WCBKT 8UDXLL.
Far DnftT, V

alalats. nuulriac

FavCaetii

LOW AY’S

'in* reel».
Erapooa., Hen

Throat, Pole, ie ike
Setorelo, nt all ether impel ilia., anal be Ml

H.| aad Me. per battle. The

PA Ufa i. M« BACK, GRAVEL. LUMBA
GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT, /eWfgttffea, 
MiU, Ptaiulnc,, Header!,. JVbreeeraeer. Dt- 
mu,, Zlieeuer vf Me Bltddtr ead Pidaepe.
TaTc'oMPOUJfP_ MKJfAL PILLS, aa 

,tJ_ " *' ”* ' 'adiraiaa, era the
tha above daa.

je_srE.li

SSS7LZ

«ereae complotai», Dieebargea 
Dieaaaee ef the Urieary Orgaae

baa kb, aad will aSaet a eara when other
have lUerlf failed. Priai4a. M., II... A Me.

GUARD AGAUtBT Me
nmprimeiphd
mML ftpitake Mara!, eUaia a

PUBLIC •gain*! FRASALE at the share
Cewwfroeam !#ea diraaled Me ward»■H aide, Neet'a
Da Berea, Loaaew, to adffc Matra
eeMaStoav^UadtoMe
ta/eleep.

Sold by HA.SZAED ft O EH,

jrlù'

FAHCT GOODS AHD TOTS.
St 106, Mms Williaa-Etraat,

»t. John N. B.

r. a. ooeoBovB a con

mreerms sm> whommal* di

CLOCKS WATCHES JIWKLKT
ABB

WATCH MATERIALS,
Eigttri, aerieas Freeeh fc G<*r

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK I 

It haa beee the tot of the human rate to be
QPIe 
to the

____________ WEAK, the NERVOUS, the 1
CATS aad the INFIRM, ef all 
msm and constitution. Professor Holloway 
paraonally aeperlntenda the ewaaftetere of hu 
■adleiaea. aad oSrra them tea free aad ealight- 
eaed people, ae the beet remedy the world ever 
aew tor the remoral of disease

THESE FILLS FURI FT THE BLOOD.

These fainoss Pills are etpremly combined to ape 
rate aa the etomach, the liver, the hidaaye, theleags, 
the ekia, aad tha bowel., cartectiag aay dereage- 
awil in their flaetlea., parifyieg the bleed, tha very 
fee a lain of life, aad lhaa curing diaaaaa ia all ila

DTSFSrSIA AND LI F Eft 

PLAINTS.

FALL SUPPLIES
BkOnpilNO TO ASBITS AT TES

CITY DKUG STORK
Ho. IS

g Aft TINS whim. Mask, red, blee aad yellow 1 
IUU PAINTS, î mil I .weed Oil, I hhd. 

fl per ni, do., 1 hhd. Olive do.. I hhd machinery de.. 
bble. Copal Varnish, (sold at t, 8, and 4a. a pint), 
paint and varnish Hmdies, Dye-woods. Indigo. Mad
der, Cedbear, Bleertnn». Copperas,. Alum, Starch, 
lilac. Mod*. Potash. Baking Soda, linking Powdei, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina. 8»go and Corn Starch.

Notice to the Trade.
> purchase of aa before 
îles, let : being connec- 

thn largest Fancy Goods* Douane in 
to famish American nsana- 
rast peesible rates. Si; We 

impart sur English. French aad German Goode di
rect, therefore easing to the Provincial Purchasers 
from If to SO per cunt duty , which mast be peid 
when purchased in the United State». And we 
hope by strict attention to beeinen», aided by the 
superior facilities which we ponses* to merit and 
•eceive n liberal share of year patronage.

Very respectfully yours,
F A. CO/GHOVE 4t CO.

P. 8. All order* promptly attended to.

Nearly half the human race hare taken these Pills. 
It ha* h-eti proved in all parts of the world, that no
thing h=is been found equal to them in cnees of dis
order* of the liver, dyspep*ii,mid stomach complaints 
geaerallr. Tlvy *o«ni give a healths tone to tli.we 
organ*, however much deranged, and when all oilier 
mean» have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL 

HEALTH.

Many of the most despotic Governments have 
opened their Custom II0010» to the introdaction of 
these Pill*, that they nwy become the medicine of j 
the bwm. Learned College* admit, that thi* no- j 
dicine is tha b^«t roinoly ever known for pere-n* of , 
ddlicate h. sltli, or wh-re the system has hern iui- . 
paired, •* it» invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

COM- AL»0, IM STORK.
A general assortment of Drag*, Medicine», patent 

I do.. Perfumery, Brushes. Soaps, &c.„ fee..
W. R. WATSON.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting- Cloth.

HASZAKD & OWEN have mach pleasure in 
annooiicing to their customers that they have 

received this day. a new supply of the above. No* 
3, 4, 6, i and 7, which they offer for «ale at 10 per 
cent below farmer price».

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

CLOTH!

THE Seb-ici iber i« making some improvements in 
hi* CLOTH MILLS, and any Cloth left &l hi* 

Mill*, or with any of the \genU, will be alien fed to. 
and returned as soon a« possible, and he hope* by 
strict attention to be able to loro out the work to their 
sati«faction.

AGENTS
Chit lottetorn.—Me**r«. Ila*7.ird Si Owen. 
Georgetown.—Hon. Joseph Wightman 
Vernon Ric<r.—James L llaxden. E*q 

<*f Oripell.—Holrert Kinloy, E« |.
Pinel.e .!/<//«—Alet. Divm, K«q.
Mon ./ SU enrt Bridge — Kemble ('«din, Esq.
81. V’r/cr*—Win. 8tern*. E*q.

JOHN DIXON.
Gler:6nUs Mill*. Jane 2, 1856

No Female, y^ang nr el I. *h«»nld lie without thi* 
celebrated medicine. It correct» and regulates the j 
monthly course* at all period*. acting in many case* ; 
like a charm. It i« al*«* the he*t and eafc't medicine I 
that c*n bn given to children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; couseqaeot I y no family should be with
out it.
Hollow sy's PUD are the beet remît y known in the , 

world for the following Distaste—
Ague Dropsy Inflammation ,
AetHma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilioee Complaint* Erysipelas Liver Com-
Bletehe* ou the «kin Female Irregulari- plaints 
Bowel Complétais ties Lombago
Cholic* Fevers ef all kiede Piles
Couatipatina of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Gout Reteat too of
Coeeamptioa Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion ScrufeU, or
Sure Threat* Stone aad Gravel King’s Evil
Sesuedary Symp- Tie Deleerees Tumours

tome Veuereul Affectioea Worm* all of
Ulcere Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, fee.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway. 

844, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden,and 80. 
Maiden Une, Now York; alee by all rasp 
Druggists and dealer, in Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the fellawing prions:—
Sfr Ss. Sa. sad S8e. Currency each Box.

WT There ia a cnuaiduruhla saving hytahiugthe
Nprito».

N. Diraoliaa. hr the gaH.ae.ef pathrau ia 
•rwrj ttÊiàm «Sia* ta eeeb Bei.

GEORGE T. HABZARD,
S Erie Whalaele Ageat for P. E. MaaA

Swtk Side #f HUbkanigk Sqaare,
•HW* tto Ska < tto Ma* Oily

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HA1ZA ID fc OWEN h.,. • fnod Mock of Ik. I 
nbitvto (xucli as is used in the United Slates for ' 

sky Light* in the Roof* of House*), each sheeet, ; 
S x 15 indie», and 4 inch thick.

Pore Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. No.ri.hm, .ad Healthy, .aequ.L 
led for rich Pudding», nice Blanc Mange 

Piee. Cnttirdt, Cake», Griddle Cake», Porridgett 
lee Creams, 4c. A great Delicacy for all, and 
ai choice Diet for Inoalide aad Children. For 
ml* bv

Jen# 7 W R. WATAON.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
'I I1E above Comp.., aow laeeree .11 kind, of 
• Property, both ia Taea aad Coealry, al Owa- 

hal* thi PlamoM .wily chargrd by Fer.ig. 
CmpuH PuToaa. Iwriag m the Comp..y have 
their Mara ia the prodta. which aowaat la ahava One 
Thoamad Poand. wilhia the lew yaw it haa baaa 
ia operation, and ika 1.1am aew ItoLivad aa ilw 
Capital avaraaye the aaeeel axpaaao of weritiag the 
Company. Far all particahw. iaaaira al tha 8a- 
eraury*aO*aa ia Keel 8tiaat, Charlatlatawa ; W. 
B. AtTsia. Eag., Geergetewa; lew* Hassabu, 
Bag., 8t Elaaaor'.; Jams. C. Poae, Beq.,8.»- 
meraid.; Btbpmbw Waiear, Baa., Bade,.a; 
Eawta Pabkbb, Bag., TmvaUar’. Ram; Jamb. 
BBABi.Tea,E^.. Friaeatewa Royalty iJaaaMiAB 
BtMPaoa. Eag .CA.widiah; Jamb. rtoaaoii.Eag. 
New Imadaa; Richabb Heaeow, E*g., Try mi; 
OaeBoa Wiociaroa. Era., Ctapead; W. 8. 
«AceonAH, Eg., Baarto: Hob. Jamb. Dtaa- 
wbll. Bay Po'taaa, or Johb BuTaeaLAwa, Bag. 
Bl. Polar*. Bey.

~ • Ik Maroh, ISM.—lal

Ter! Tar ! Tar!
rV>R RALE at the Gaa Work., a gaaatity afaary 
f !aa Oe. Tar, al lie per barrai of to gaBaaa 

,WM. MURPHY, Maaagar.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

JVbmeroue Extraordinary, Anolon,iral, Expia- 
natory Coloured, Engtaringe. In 8ir Language». 
PiflyUkird Edition. Price Is. tid. in a seated 
envelope through alt Booksellers, or sent post fret 
«'row the Author,for 42 Postage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER vn the phy
sical decity f'f the «y«tent produced h) «lelosive 
excesse*, n.l.’ction, the «•fleets of climel«*. Sic. ; with 
remarks on ilia treat meut practiced by the Author 
with such anvaryiag «acres*, since his eettlenu nt in 
this countrv. Rule* for self-treatment, fee.

By WALTER DE ROOS, M D., 36, Ely Pine.. 
Ilolborn llill, l,.»ndon, where he may b«* consulted 
on these metleie daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex- | 
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 4P, Palernostcr-row, London . 
Walt, 11, Elm How. Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Uesi- 
morelandtohtreet, Deblioi a ltd through all othei*.

Dr. Dn R«»os, from long praciiciil experience in 
the meet celebrated iustileiions of this country ami 
the continent, has had, perhaps, ouusu.il op|»ortnni 
lie* of observing the peeuliariti •* lel.-tting to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis studies almost exclusively to thi*1 
does of dieeaees. he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in oe short a time n* i* 
consistent with safety.

Pen*owe its any past op thk Would 
may be enccuesfally treated by forwardine a correct 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
fee. which will he returned with the almost despatch, 
cod secure from observation.

The COATC EATT RATE D GITTTJE VIVÆ. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have iajered themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Hpermatorrhma, Ncrvoasue**, Weak- 
aeas, Laagaor, Low Spirits, Aversion to tioen ty,. 
Study ae Beeinew, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coagh, A «them, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizaines*, Paine in the 
Head, fee.

Their all

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Goat#
From Uu Her. Dr. Hsntlxs. iff* MrtMml.st Egée. Ckttrek.

Meet Ot the pills la nwfcet contain Mercury, which, al* 
though ft vahubU newly la ehlMhl hanfe, is fr»giri— 
In • pnhtk pill, from IhednodhU c—*f t« thet fro- 
q—ntly M^Jfr lto^utbw n»* The»» contain no bmp*

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
mmumcni»

THE Erttiribir itoi Sr Sale a gaaatity ef 
Jeatoev POST* aai RAILS, LONGER*. 

PICKETSr LATH*. LADDER* ef diibreet
IN Card of FIREWOOD

Equitable Fire Ineurenee Compa
ny of London

facargaratod *> AtI tf Parlimmtnl. 
DOARD OP DIRECTOR* far P. E. Ished.- 
D flbe. T. H. Haetiaad, flee. Marl.. Htn,- 
ly P'AAtUUA^q. tty.. RetortHuUktnm,,

Oeuehed EMu tabee'*.?" law Pmalaw. Na 

ahagga tor PalWi i Feme of Awlieatiee, aad aay 
Star laftmeilea, way beebtoCed free, the Bah. 
awftar.atthaOdtoaafG. W.DaUaie Bag. Cheriaoe- 
towa. H. J.CUMDALL.

April TO. 18*4. Ageet for P. E.

la Lata M ink aaratoaMi. 
BENJAMIN CHAPPEl.

City

WM. B. DAWSON

sSgsSESKKSS
mmmia.it.iili.

ARB FOAM BT
T. DEBBQWA» . ft Ç*

Aad by
Kr] Lbmwbi. Owe», "
“ Ebwakb Gear, <-------
“ Ebwabb Naan HAM. I 
“ J. J. Pbaobb , to. Em 
•• Gaeaea WtaotaTaa 
“ Jab. L.HefcMA», *L I 
»• Jamba Pieeie*, I

. HASZARD‘8 GAZETTE OCTOBER A



HASZARD'8 GAZETTE, OCTOBER 4
CARD. Tb Ait l ilea ti Ghugsw,

STEWART A MACLKAN ■oil. Mi
bjmmom-d joHjrnojr. m. d.

(nmcua in
lay he mmM m thaDtapeemry.ar al htahlhm 

■WIT. Ck.Tewa.r. E.

havoc ran we* ef Art W* COMMISSION MRRCHANT8,SHIP MOA
Hii Rayai

timcM Product, ami Daaltr, ta PraaWm,
PUk. Oil, tc. "*T UM Pail

Paaar Liaaiae, Watar-8umt. 81 JOHN. N. A Jrwwill he able u a we* ef Art'I'HB ehjmt eftheArt UaieaefGlmnew la. Mat/, 
1 '• ■* i- aaiaaiiaf ataeegai lie I’ntamaaky aLumber, 4a. Chattaualawa, P. E. L. Jia. Poaoia, Eoq., ian hi laiaaa

aa lie Urn,Sl Jake. N. B. mhigh taMaaara. E. Kiaaia * Co. taewtadgraf lie Piaa Asia, ky liaApril IS. ISSS. laiaaa
Baaaaa, Piaua,Watia.

SHINGLES, Seperier eeklig 8l»re i 
Scotch Castings

TUST RECEIVED iy lie aakoerikar, from G Wo- 
J |aw. a quality of Cooking Huaoa. Caaaoa aad 
"—- o, (ell "abash Wilkie's Ploaai Mmaliag.

era. Uaiiralla Stand., Hook Weight., Cart 
laxaa. Pel Metal, aid a variety of otkar 
Tbo oaporiar qaaliiy a ai dembilhy ef

A B*nH|tlia af ONE GUINEA ........jam
Mankankip furOae Tear. Tie wiala Sairatip- 
tiens, iAar dsdsciing the uotptoosy MpeMM, an 
deul.d n lie p arshin of Piovvaa, .liaawiweo, 
BceLpreaae, Paea*viaee, aad otkar Waaaa 
or Aar. Eeafc Maaifcar for lie rrratal year, kr 
•very Genoa aafcaariiiei. ia aatalai la tie follow lap
**l—K a Copy afoaok ef tie follow tap koaalifal 

Uae Eapraviapa am Blaal ;—
THE FIRST BORN, altar Ike Poietlap fcy W. 

COPE, Ee*., R. A.. Fapraved by T. Vaaaea, 
Bo*.

HIE VII.LA FOUNTAIN, altar ike Paiaiiap by 
WL.LatvcH.Ea*. Eapravai by W. Feaaaor, 
Ea*.

4 I.—Te oat ebrace of obl.iamg, el the Aaaaal 
General Meatinr, ia ISM, lor every Gaiaoa Sakecrb- 
ad. a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE ia 
Pariaa ; Facsimile ia Orial Lkhagnph, copied 
from Firai-claeo Paiatiap, eoeealed expressly 1er ike 
Soelwyj •» other Work af Art.

IW BASHES, (Sali* Mali) will be daly advised.Erie*pair WIN!
JAMES N. HARRIS.

SectaTT >aAapaat It. ISM.
avem laariTOTioaa Wobld, by

eaartioea efikelr fttaada they will otil kaWanted to Purehi
ITS, OATMEAL, BUTTEK, LARD. Mac-

rad G ipJAMES N. HARRIS. Ceelbge. :*T A. BOSTON,
Acting Sacrr/ary.

Dying and Cloth Dressing.
OHN MeP. FRASER af P«aee, Neva Scotia, 
rwpecifellj ietimalee to hie namerces friends,

at HA8ZAED fc OWENHIIENRY HA8ZARD.
Ck T* re. Omet George-8t.

October Md, 1836,
TO LETaad Ike PaMte. that owiop lo ike large pelroeape 

aalaadad ta kir esta btnhweal. be ia mm bled te re- 
dace hit trim, from eae «billing f.v dyeiap end fell 
dreoeiap Sleek aad Breere, le tea peace, aad other 
we* ia prepatliee. Clatk eeuamed la hie Agee le, 
will be ieae with hie eeeal core aed diopeleh.

A a a* va.
Ckarlotlcloun— Fbtbh M'Oowah Ea*.
Gaarpotawa—Fihlao M'Naii. Ea*.
mik .leads—Oatip JeHSiTow Ea*.

I ia a respectable part ef 
pootaol family EaqeireChambers’s Publications.

HASZARD k OWEN are Ageeto for Princ- 
Edward island for lha tela of Messrs. Cham, 

bwe' Pabl me lines. A eats logea el tbe Book» of ihie 
cminael firm rae be had en eepliceliee ; among the 
Beeke pebliohed, will he foetid each •• err soiled for 
Sebeele, poblic aed private, Librerice. dec., aed om- 
broemp ia a cheap aad popalar form, the liicraiarc of 
the day

ef thie
A op. IS, ISM.

Dissolution of Co-partnerahlp.
[THE oe-partaenhip bhbartaaaiatlag bet wave ike 
l Sabtartbvw aadar Ike aaaa of HASZARD * 
WEN, aa RarkaaUera, Staliaacro, aad Pnalara, 
• tkie day keen diaaelvcd hy meteal coaaaat.

TWO (WARES.—Two Choacvo far the Prime, 
tedef each ef Ike Enpraviapa far Ike year. Two 
Prieto or e Proof on ladle paper.

FIVE SHARES.—rire Che earn for the Prime, 
aad ef bach of the Eapraviapt for the year. Fire 
Prime or a Proof before Letters.

ten SHARES—Tee chances far ike Prince, end 
at KAce of ike Eepravtape fat ike year. Tee Prime 
m aa Attiat Proof.

Beeeeeiesee for ikie year eaa take a Prim ef a 
format year ia piece ef tkio yeer'o; bat ef faneai

A Good Investment.
WILLIAM OONROV.

IMPOSTER * DEALER H 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

GOODS,
or THE BIST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
Scale af pricea ea cheap « aaj ta the Cify. 

STOSS m SIDSs’s BUILDING,

MO IT ran
ilieta aad Bpaaelatara, GEORGE T. HASZARD. 

GEORGE W. OWEN.
Aapaat IS*, ISM

'ATP. ia Priam Ederaid lois ml. eeaaiet-
M VILLAGE LOTS ia the The Booa-aeLLi ho aad Statupart, in

ef Bewtoeeaiea, Let IT, in which w fo- praaaat, hy Gaeaea T.
Society :—rta THE HERMIT—ITAUAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON— 
HAGAR aw» ISHMAEL—HEATHER BELLES 
-THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- 
TURN FROM DEERSTALKING—aad COMING 
OF AGE. Then am a fow Preefa before Lallan 
af Deer-Slalkiap aa head.

Or AaTiare' Paoor, abb Paeore bbtobb 
LaTTBBa, a atrgftm will ka prit tod, aed then

akmt too foot Haobabo, for whtah ka talieiia
eat ia WATER LOTS,•ad which»

BALL, CBABLOTTBTOWW,
the Village for . Wharf. Oe ef leapOUlery.me STORETwo DWELLING IIOUl aad triad eaparimm.

JewelryCarnage FactoryWAREHOUSE, sad
le a FAEM ef fuey artidae of bmmty aad durability.e peed Hale of; GAR WORKS.

oncE wValuable Venn for RuleThere are alee a targe
BE BOLD rata madPrivate Cmtmet, that bmeli- Sharohvldorr ia the Charlmtatowa Gasef Bepmtar Water m theWall, aad a large at theTkta Pam tala' aad after thegrad sally die nan ling party ef Da. Dat.

yet mrnamiy•boat lea an ia a peed Male af ealtieatiee, the rai. W. MUIfall view ef the Snake, with who an already Member • ef•ad, ee it covered with a mixed paaiik at held aad Mays*. 1PM.
mid mm: a large porté* ef SabiBiibin, aad I baa pat the SocietyDWKL-U pm the pramHii

LING HOUSE, U ta a ail calé* ta edeeeee will Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALE.

THE Dwblliws Hovas hetaagiag te Mr. Thaa.
»■”!>», "d aew eecaptad hy Mr. Edward 

rmt, Pmmaam^mm u the Gevmanmi Peed aad 
adjaimap the prmetam of Mr. Jake Cavaaapk, Pas- 
•wear. Tha a bava Freebetd Proper ty baviag a mh- 
•umtal HOUSE, IS a II foot, ^dreceeU, be,It. 
will be foaed wall wmlky af attmtiee. PW farther 
périmé fare tapai,, of the owner, mat dew.

. - _ THOMAS KEOUOHAN.

iRNdkLota in the •f Art ia thegrew* of the Village, ead for Bei hy U foot, ead a Well
from the font yard. The

ta pétai ef hmaty aad far hmlthy face tame. at water SUBSCRIPTIONS will he rewired at the Orrica 
or tmb Socibtt, Se. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glaisow ; by lay ef the Maataaaa of the coat. 
atiTTEB or ataiaiHiBT; ead hy the Hewoa- 
ABT SacaaTABtae appointed thrreaghmt the

ROBERT A. KIDSTON.
Jtciimg Secretary,

Ma. G. T. HASZARD, Honorary Sverrtary for 
CHARUJTTETUWN. PRINCE EDWARD

aed at ta held coder Lease for SM years, at which STS
•ad ta wbjeel » the yearly net of

ta^vrithfefl'amh'ta par mm only.
he girm ia April mat,

repaired. Pee terms, aad farther périma tars, eoqeire
Also ta eSbtad m Township. Nm 11. 8 aad S. ia of Johb Loaeweara, Berrieeer-al-Lew,

M« AermefLAND.eedm Lta Cbailetletewa, who ta folly eall la treat for the
ISmhjmt te leap Leaeoa.po jtag eeeml- 
rreacy. All thtapeepmty wdl pmilivaly

M.lwoFAR
Iy £» 14a cerrvecy. All this property Char let letewe, Jaa, IT. ISM.

iy he exported,he mid, therefore, bergeiee
te P. BAKER, New ImportationsJUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RESPONSIBLéTgOVERNMENT'
Being tinctures un ike policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since ike year 1851.
■T W. M. FORK, IRQ., BARRISTER AT LAW.

THIS Pamphlet contains the arguments fer- 
■iehed by the Hem. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Msjosty*s Attorney General to Sir Alenander Ban
ner man, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• steel extraordinary production, aed eee well eel* 
ceUted to illestrmie the peejtiloa of officials geeerully, 
eed of the Attorney Geoeral in perticelsr—ender 
Responsible (iorentroeei p p. 36. Price M. 

Charlottetown. — IIaseard A Owen,

BRUSHES ht greet variety, 
Bpirtt levels ssoortod essiih whom pi am ef said Village Property 

, m sloo io the Kegletrsr's Otheo obviate the eowpleioio of the delivery of the Prints 
foe the y nor to the members, they have ibis year 
determined loiosee io place of one Large Print 
which would take above two years to priât, Two 
Prints of a smaller eae, hot which can be printed ia 
each lime, as will eeshlr each Bebscriber to receive 
them daring the terrene; of the year, each bring af 
greater value Ikon the amount ef auèneription. 
These Plains are specimens of the very highest class 
ef Art both in their eehjects and io their eaecetiee, 
aed may indeed he desigoated Game of Ait; they 
have also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make soch arrangements as erniMe will 
them in all fatare years, ta cuetioie the giving the
" ---- “ meet of eebecription, nod at the

to the Members works of the

The delay io taming the plate for bet year, 
(Coming or Aon.) was impossible te avoid, so 
long time being repaired to print the bip qeaatiy.

be eeee, no alee ie the Kegbtrai
j. WEATIIRBIE.May 10, 1060. Beech serene, (Birch Weleet) ta id tc

4a 6d each.

Axes, Hatchets and Hamtier Arrangement. "tOs •achWtiCe LW$ke' at fr
Provinces,dee.MAILS for the eeighb

avtbb.
Gbcc.Perccbm. Mineral.eed Hhediac. every Monday deerkarkr.
Electro Plated Drop Eecetcheeea,■l erne o'clock, end direct to

larg*. let,Lady Le Marehast,
Eseebior Screw Anger Bitte, sism free 8-16every Friday

Lady La Mar. I inch,Par Neva Seatia,
Chiscb. all siaoa,Qaeee Hqearc.every Theieday morning,

^^a k|^—La^laaJ aama•r ncwieceaiaea, every
St. Elbahob",.—Jambs J. PmAaea.every Temday afteraoee, »i

raeaivad Dam the Uaked Statm, aad for abtwo e'etaek. Charts, Charts, HASZARD fc OWI
Oct. St, ISM.Galf.ad RiverIF.I.LE LtLE te Bmtm, iaelvdi

wkk a large ef sailing dine-Sl. Lawnat twa e'etaek, riot—
Horn, 14a, lem ia every reeeeel; theCe 

Ikatm iaforier Imprataiom
in determined 
tamed, aad laTamday, the Srd aad IT* Jam. Coke! Coho! Coke!Ceam lo Pktladelpka, imlediag Bay Faady. wkkIS* aad SS* Jaly,

py>R SALE at Ike Gai Work», a quality at very 
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lion» to the British Ambassador at Constan
tinople, who is believed to regard the pro-

uitlk----------* -------» fa* tU. ------a-----a?______jeet with great interest. In the instructions
given by the Board to General Cheeney
and Sir John Macneill,

on Tuesday last, full
spot on the Medi-

tington solemnly, with a rich emotion I Ayrshire COW. « yean eU, freer * Sweat Lad,'
favorable. like an after-dinner speech, at the

HEIFER, free • Sweet Lad;her hand eontaioimg the Hares. lTj|js.do., 1 Cow 1
snuff she

lily of that a violent sneese, walked away to anotherpost of Alexandretta weal 1 pair Harrowspart of the mem—" Intemperance is rive lees eplead HAY.line to the Euphrates, and it
ef Sleeks OATS eed BARLEY, end enaval authorities that

ivy of Great alligator, and destroys its peace and hapi-
pineee forever. Bat, thank heaven

ea the wore of unhealth inew, very after the sale; ewer il, e credit ef 9 rooethe,erie had dawned uiid dawned upon 
drant-headed athe less satie&ctory character will he over- Deal forgettamed. Isn’t it strange that men putnnlaae 5 should appear 

Seleucia will m
that these enemies into their own mouths to steal _ 

away their heads?"—" Don't you regard ® 
taking snuff as a vice?" we asked, ioao-!TPH® 
eeetly. “ 11 h is," she replied with the1 
same old argument, “ it is w small a one 
that Providence won’t take no notice of it,' . n 
and besides, my oil factories would miss it' “ *
so.” Ah! kind eld heart, it was the drunk- ie auks 
aid's argument; and he who casts stones f—* k 
at his frail brother must first sse if there be _ "
eased nn sue mi la ■ si m ml la sa seam tea easammmsa# knlAwn ke —no* Borneming ai iiuuio iv correct dciofc no _
presumes upon hie owe infhlibilily. 1

--------- hp. I
A countryman-being'ashed how he knew —-------

a man, ef whom he had basa complaining, 
was drunk, indignantly replied, "What 
oeuld he be else, when he a*ed for a shoe- MB—'

The ^general nature of the route
ta Jaber Castle

ROCKLIN CLOTH UUff
Daring this Month,of the satire die-

tanee to Bassorah, ea the Persian Gull 
which the railway will he ukimalely

asliae, sad Inef We* is their line, el the
Kyle. |a

efP.B.
BARGAINS, will led It l# their

the line will pass, the experience of
and of is held to Cm ell property

bo ooriQMi dilBflThitf need be DàV» Btiwabt, lee-
and that if their R. J. BaeWn, Rea-, 8t.Strayed Dawibl Goanoe,they may, ie fiwt, be River, lestlose X.

Ha. Hi
and aeaurtty of the wo*. If strayed

i Ike preadeae ef Mr. Mieaeax
Whan dose a ■handed?

he doubles his fists. t *dy*.Sspt- td.

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE OCTOBER 4.

As it is i to estimate the 
•and value of any means that 

may he found practically applicable to the 
' [of thé journey between England 

possessions in the Eart, we 
, from the time when Gene

ral Cheeney first directed the attention of 
the public in this country to the facilities 
presented by the Valley of ihe Euphrates 
for the constrtKlioo of an easy and rapid 
mode of communication between the Eas
tern shores of the Mediterranean and north
western provinces of our Indian Empire, 
we have never ceased to regard Ihe project 
with other feelings than those of a very 
lively interest accompanied by the hope 
that sooner or later steps would be taken to 
carry it into execution. There seems to 
be now a reasonable psoepect that this new 
and shorter route to India will be esta
blished at an earlier period than we bad 
anticipated. Within the last year the un
der! dking had been eefinitely taken up by a 
Company formed for the apecial purpose of 
carrying it into execution; and within the 
last week a body ol' the officers of this 
company h»ve actually set out from Eng
land to commence the operations. A recent 
correspondence between the company and 
the Foreign Office enables us to explain 
pretty precisely tbe present gdffilion of the 
undertaking. On the 98th of tw last month 
in accordance with a request to the effect, 
the company traosmited to Lord Clarendon 
a description of their proposed route, and 
of the nature of the concession promised by 
Turkey, intimating at the same time their 
intention to despatch General Cheeney, Sir 
John Macneill, and a competent staff, im 
mediately to the scene of operations. The 
route at present contemplated is from the 

, port of Seleucia, on the Mediterranean, via 
Antioch and Aleppo to Jaber Castle, on the 
Euphrates, a distance of 80 miles, and the 
contract with the Ottnmen Government will 
embrace a guarantee of 0 per cent for 90 
years, with power to raise capital for stea
mers at p rate to be hereafter determined. 
Hie land is also to be given free of charge, 
and the guarantee is not to involve any 
right on the part of the Turkish Govern
ment to participate in future profits in ex
cess ofO percent, beyond a reimbursement 
of any sums of interest they may have pre
viously paid. At the same lime applica- 

, lion has been made to the India House and 
, the Beard of Control for encouragement 

and co-operation, and the support of Lord
f’lasMBrlitrt lea nlun voliod stZvsv see kin ! - ‘

not di.ttan: period the pa wage to India will 
be reduced to little more than half its pre
sent Mne. A line of electric telegraph will 
accompany the work throughout, and will, 
of courue, be pushed on Minullaneouely with 
the rail. It is sea icvly possible to over
rate the effects thus likely to be produced 
upon the commerce of the world, and it 
may be fairly liojK-d that the Government* 
of the two countries primarily interested— 
Great Britain and Turkey—will loose no 
opportunity of promoting the. work, and 
hastening its execution. Above all, the 
East India Comjmny will be hound to expe
dite it by every aid they can affur d. Two 
or three years of well-directed energy will, 
unquestionably, bring Bombay within fif
teen day’s journey from London, and a lew 
years later, should peace continue, and the 
Sultan be disposed (as he appears to be) to 
extend the line of railway through the 
wnole line of his dmpinion, from the Da
nube to Constantinople,and thence from the 
eastern shore of the Bosphorus to the point 
at which the present undertaking is to com
mence, we may be exchanging the fogs of 
England for the golden sun of India in the 
brief space of a single week. We doubt

AUCTIONS,
BY WILLIAM HOOD.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
»|M1E follewia; LANDS and PREMISES will 
* be peremptorily submitted lo Public < Jimpc- 
itivn, ai the Court House, Co oui il Building, m

** dthv

Le acker's Starch, Ac.
BONUS 1,-tK.f'. kM London fttireh,
5 do. 4* Icefield Pa teat do,
I cut Thumb tiles, ex Antte Heddin.

W 11. WATSON

be peremptorily submitted to Public C-impe- BE-5L^5TG‘Ij6ÏC5rd I
Court II----  u..;u:— i- —

Chr.rloiiei..w„>o WEDNESDAY, the î!Ûlp day 
of OCTOUEU next, at the hour ol 18 o’clock, 
via

Pasture i.ots n«s 233. 234 and 225. in
ihe Royalty of (Jhirloltetuwn, truining on the Si. 
PeterVRo.nl. and situate about three miles from 
Town, eo.iiaiimig in the a hole 3t> acre» » little j 
more or less.

Also—That beautifully situited PROPERTY, 
forming part ot COMMON LOT No. 18, in the ; 
Royalty of Chathutetiivtii, Irontiuy on the Hills* 
borngh, and in the immediate vicinity of Govern- : 
ment House, l.iiely m ihe occupation of Ciplsio ! 
Beaxeley, K. .V, bounded on ihe north-went by 
il.-e Road leading to Government lieuse, and on , 
the east by West-street, and extending on said j 
Stryet 233 feci, a little more or less, with the 
br-.-e end commodious DWELLING HOUSE, j 
OUT-BUILDINGS and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging. The contingent annu iy lormeriy j 
charged on these Pr^n ses fur ihe use and benefit 
of Mrs. Wilson, having been duly t runs ter «ed to I 

! tbe icridence of Mr. Dati 1 Wilson, in Richmond

— JUST RECEIVED
sV» PIECES FROM B08TOM, 

And f»»r f*.t. by IIAFZARD * OWEN
Aug. Id. 1855.

r - - e-- t me rertnenee ol Air. uirn iv uson, in nicuinoiio
not that there are many among us who will this vaiutbu, P,»r.iy (.>n Common Lot 18)
live to do this.

Hard Times.—A Yankee Doctor has 
recently got up a remedy for hard times. 
It consists of ten hours’ hard labour per 
day well worked in.

A Stort or Bomba.—On the 7th of August, 
the anniversary of St. Gaetano, while the King’s 
carriage escorted by his body gaurde and hussars

will be sold in fee simple, and treed and dtscharg 
ed of all incumbrance».

Also—That valuable piece of G sound, with 
the DWELLING HOUSE and PREMISES, 
known as the present residence of Mr. David 
Wilsonptrontmg 40 feet on Rtehmond-atr et, and 
extendin ' in depth 50 feel, a little mor« or lees, 
turning part of TOWN LOTS Nos. 4 and 5, in 
the second hundred of Town Loi*inChaiL»tteiowe. 
This property is subject to an annuity of JL50 cur
ie ne y per annum, charged thereon for the u»e and

Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED from the United States, sod 

for Sale by II ASKAR l> & OWEN—
Mortise Locks and latches, from 9d to 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door and plate Locks, Re, 
Small Locks, (a large stock,)
Wardrobe, lui and coat Hookers a 2e 6d perdes. 
Iron and wooden Bench Screws,
Clamp and Riggers* Screws,
Wilson/S*Braces, (gear-wheel’d). &c. 2s 8d a lis, 
MincrnL porcel«in,-»Uvered Door-Shutter aad Draw- 

el^Knebs,
M h h *grm v, walnut and japanned Drawer Knobs,
(’o il t;hi«els and l insmilhs* Tools,
Pencil Sharpeners,
Grindstone Fixture-, from 7* 6d a 13s 
('ireular Saws and Arbors, nnd Leather Belling,
I lainiiiers, (a large assorted Stock)
Hatchets, (shingling, claw, lathing, broad, die) 
Narrow and llroad Axes and Adzes,
I’lumbs and Levels,
Screw Plnte^and Diet,
Web Saws and Handles, lever Sawsets
India Rubber Packing, combs, toys, bat,ball, die

parting the corner of the Via Santa Brigida, in Î benefit of Mrs. Mary Kiixabeth XVi'eon. from and 
the stloot of Toleda, two of the horses slipped ! after the decease of her present hushAii.l, (in case 
and fell. The police and the soldiers were en- she shall survive him), and so long a* she shall 
gaged in getting them up, when; taking advan-. remain his widow and unmarried, and it will be 
lage of this interruption, a lame man, leaning I sold liable thereto.
upon a staff, and respectably dressed, approached | For terme of sale and further pirlieolin. en 
the carriage, handed a written petition to the quire of the undersigned Trustees for 8aie,Jkc., 
King and began to speak in a low tone of voice, j under Deed of Re lea»*- and Conveyance, hearing 
An officer of the guard saw this, r.n .with drawn : date the Olet day of December, 1855, executed 
•words against the petitioner, and inflicted a ' by the above named David Wilson and his said 
wound upon him ; other officers followed the i wife, with the other parties therein named, to the 
example, and the cripple tried in vain to ward ! undersigned, and duly registered, and as the same 
off the blows. When he was about to sink be- is amended by an addenda thereto, dated the 10th 
neatb their assault be cried out to the King, 'day of May ultimo, endorsed thereon, and also 

Ferdinand, they are assaulting me before your {duly registered.
•yes ! Remember this !” The King was terri- Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day of Sep*
fied by hie appeal, and called out te the officers 
“Let him have bis file”. |Immediately afterwards 
the horses having been raised, the carriage went 
on at fell gallop. Tbe same shocking scene ie 
described in several letters from Naples, some 
adding that the man was mortally wounded. A 
similar affair happened at Palmcro, in the year 
1853, when Colonel Nunxianle, afterwards pro
moted to the rank of General, imbrued his sword 
in the life-blood of a mao who had merely ventu
red to accoet tbe king’» brother, the count of 
Syracuse. Nunxiante obtained for that ferocious 

the nickname of Amasxa-moiti (“Kill them 
”)by which be ie keowo amongst tbe pepu- 

leee at Palermo to this day.

Partington’s View or Tbmfi-

) !” enid Mrs. Par-

tember, 1856-

Sept. 15.

JOSEPH HENSLEY, 
JOHN LONGWORTH, 
ROBERT STEWART.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
H ASKAR I) & OWEN, bave received ex 

Ellen from Liverpool, part of their Spring 
supplies, among which will be found

Post, Foolscap, and Putt paper, of every 
crinti >n and quality.

Ruled Papers from Note size to,Demy.
Ledgers, Day and Account Books of 

variety.
Bill Hooks—receivable and payable, Peso, 

Pcnhold. re, Hlacklead, and slate peoetie—a
large stock.

Envelopes, Cloth lined, official and other afow 
Wrapping paper,.Brown, and Gray of all sllSfc

—----------------------------------------------------- •
Schooner for Sale!
. A hrlloOM.lt three <».n oM, a «1er 

■ epair, le be Bold. She le a geai ' 
rnrgo reaetl of that; tone regiKef. 

.Apply to—
WILLIAM HODGES. 

Cymbria Ixklge, Ristico, Aug. 29, 1856.

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Notice to Farmers and others.

TO aa Sold by Aectiee. ea Tuaull the 
9th of OCTOBER aeit, al II o'eleek. fore- 

a. on tbe Ferai of Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
am the Wioeloe Road. 5 mite, fleet Tewa, ike whole 
efki.

■ROCK, CHOP, A. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

N°
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
OW coot.in# .n imiaeaee eeeortroeot of 

BRITISH AMO FRKMCH
M ANUFACTURES.

(the newest make and patterns) just arrived per 
Brig “ INTENDED** direct from Eagland, which ie 
offered for sale at ngMall advance on cent.

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, I

A good Assortment
WILSON’S

CELKBnATBD

Botanic Medicine
AMD

Thomsexian Prepanliau,

the 9th Oetohcr

Greatly Hedeoed Prices!!
OCX of DRY GOODS at the

a. v. «a X». w. niadON'* 
Compound Sereaparills, 

Neuropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry T "

Dyaeatory and Choi— ---------
Wild Cherry

For Sale by Haaxcard A
Sole wholesale Agent, for Priam Idwmrfi Uaal


